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Ten Thousand Dollar 
Power Plant For 
/laird Shallow Field

Our Motto; “Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But The Git- Up-And-Get That Make- Men Great.”

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, DEC EM I! I! II II), 1926

Reported by
Claude Stublefield Flores

Ex pi onion In 
• . Mattery Station

J. \V. Hayes Loses Mrs. F. I. Taber Salvation Army
Arm In Accident Dies At Putnam Makes Drive

DECEMBER 8. 1826

During the past week, much land 
has been leased, one tract of land 
one and one half miles north-west of 
the Baird Shallow Field, brought from 
ten to fifteen dollars per acre, amoun
ting to ten thousand dollars.

One mile south-west; 40 acres of 
land leased for thirty-five dollars per 
acre; twenty acres, let with well drill
ing contract. Several other land 
deals are under consideration.

J. A. Murphy: Mrs. Kate Flores
Young No. 2, came in Saturday. This 
well is good for 100 barrels per day. 
No. 2 is an off-set to the J. A. Mur
phy No. 1. which is anion* the best 
producers in the field, and is now 
pumping 250 barrels per day.

Manhattan Oil Co: A. T. Young.
No. 5, 6 and 7, have been put on 
pumps the past few days, and are 
good producers.

Manhattan Oil Co: A. T. Young,
No. 8, struck the pay, last Tuesday 
evening at 772 feet.

VanHorn & Co.: South Hearn Es
tate No. 2, was brought in Saturday 
and is on the pump. This well over
flowed Sunday night and threw oil 
over four men and the oil caught tire 
from a stove; Mr. John VanHorn, 
field manager, Charles Bryant and 
Charles Sounders were seriously 
burned. The men were rushed to 
a hospital at Cisco, after first aid was 
give by I>r. R. L. Griggs, and others.

The well was Inter put out by oil 
field workers.

Bringing in the VanHorn & Co.: 
South Hearn Estate No. 2, makes 7 
producing wells on the South Hearn 
Estate. They have one new location,
No. 8.

With the completion of the Claude 
Flores No. 2, by the Moutray Oil Co., 
makes 21 producing wells on the 
Flores estate. Two wells are now 
going down on this estate.

Moutray Oil Co.: John Flores
No. 8, drilling ut BOO feet.

Moutray Oil Co.: John Flores No.
9. drilling at 300 feet.

West & Co; Mrs. J. A. Cheek, 
drilling below 800 feet.

H. O. Wooten: J. Wf. Ttaum No.
3. fishing for tools.

The Valley Oil Co. has three good 
producing wells on the Ace Hickman 
lease; Moutray Oil Co., also has two 
good wells on the Ace Hickman lease.

Valley Oil Co: Ace Hickman No.
4, drilling ut 306 feet.

NEW LOCATIONS
A. E. Walker estate: No.l.
Pies West estate: No. 1.
Klainer Bros. Kelton: No. 4*
J. W. Tatum estate: No. 4.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR
POWER PLANT

Manhattan Oil Co. are building a 
ten thousand dollar power plant and 
pumping station on the Young lease.

Moutruy Oil Co. are building their 
No. 3 power plant and pumping sta 
tion on the Flores estate.

FIVE THOUSAND BBL. TANK
Moutray Oil Co. are setting up a 

five thousand barrel oil tank on their 
Flores lease.

There is some talk of putting up a 
gasoline plant here.

VISITORS TO SHALLOW FIELD

Mrs. Lulu Phillips Martin Stephens 
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woody, of 
Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Phillips a id son, Frank, Jr., of Strawn. 
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Blakely. The party 
visited ths oil field also the cemetery, 
and were the guests in the evening of 
Me. and Mrs. John Blakely.

J. W. Harris, of Breckenwridge, was 
a recent visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Taylor, of 
Putnam; H. B. Freeman and Leon 
Rucker, of Cross Plains; Ode Strahan, 
of Cottonwood, were in the oil field 
Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Akers is the guest of
Miss Frr.ncis Loraine Seale.

Ed H*’rn and W. M. Hooper, of San 
Angelo; Luke Hearn, of Burnett, 
were in the oil field Tuesday.

Jack Young, of Chianah, was here, 
Sunday.

Dick Young, spent Saturday in 
Abilene.

An Acetylene gas tank, or genera
tor exploded Tuesday afternoon in 
the Standard Battery Station, across 
the street <>uth of The Star office. 
Fortunally no one was hurt, though 
the explosion was terrific, sounding 
like a heavy charge of dinamite had 
exploded. We did not learn the ex
tent of the damage to the generator 
No damage to the building, that we 
could >ee, w ts done, though the first 
report was, that it had torn out the 
whole south side of the wooden build
ing. whieh it was in.

J. W. Hayes, T. & P blacksmith at \ Mrs. F. I. Taber died at her home in 
the Round House, had his left arm Putnam at 12 o'clock Sundgy night, 
caught in a drill and twisted off be-1 Funeral services were delayed until 
low the elbow, and the bone broken [this morning, awaiting the arrival of 
above the elbow. Mr. Hays went, or | her daughter, Mrs. T. P. Bearden, 
was carried to the City Pharmacy I'roni Princeston, N. J., where she has 
where Dr. R. L. Griggs, local T Kr P t been with her sons, who are in school, 
surgeon, assister by Dr. R. G. Powell j.Mrs. Bearden arrived on the Sunshine 
amputated the injured arm. Owing j Special yesterday evening. Funeral 
to the fact that Mr. Hayes had lost | services will be held at 10:30 o’clock 
so much blood, that the physicians I this morning.
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had to waite awhile before they could 
operate on him. Mr. Hays is repor
ted doing as well as could be expected.

Car Wrecks On High
way; Man Madly Hurt
Mr. Stephens, of Baird had a 

dangerous cut on his throat from 
broken gla-s in the wind shield in a 
collision ot his car with another car
on the Birkheud Highway, east of 
Baird, near the Gates Lake, Wednes
day night.

DEATH OF DAVE HILL

A. II. WOODFIN. GIVEN 30 
YRS. FOR DEATH OF MAIER 

BY SHACKELFORD CO. JURY

Mrs. Taber fell and broke her hip 
nicely until a short time before her 
some weeks ago, but was getting along 
death. Mr. and Mrs. Taber have been 
residents of Putnam for many years 
and many friends are made sad by 
Mrs. Taber’s death.

Mrs. Taber is survived by her 
husband, one daughter, Mrs. T. P. 
Bearden, of Baird, and one son, Thee 
Taber, of Fort Worth, and several 
grand-children.

(From The Abilene Reporter)
ALBANY, Texas, Dec. 9.—A. R. 

Woodfin, ' il operator, of Fort Worth 
and Cisco, charged with slaying 
Frank Mu;er at Moran July 3rd was 
found guilty of murder by a jury in 
district court hero last night and 
punishment assessed at 30 years in 
the penitentiary. It was reported 
that all jurors voted for conviction on 
the first ballot.

Woodfin showed no emotion when 
the verdict was read other than by a 
tightening of his lips, which were set 
like stone. He was immediately 
placed in jail as bond in not allowed 
where punishment of more than 15 
years is assessed. A motion for a 
new trial will he filed at once, his at
torneys said.

LEAGUE PROGRAM

Missionary Story—
Beatrice Hickman. 

23rd Psalm— Ruth Hughes.
Prayer.
Business.
Missionary Verses from the Bible 
Songs is t<> be* selected in Leugue.
Discussion of Minutes.
League Benediction.
Everyone is requested to come. 
League begins at 3:00 o’clock.

Dave Hill, aged 59, pioneer Okla
homa rancher, and resident of Grady 
county for the pa«t 20 years, was 
found dead at his h. me west of the 
city shortly before six o’clock, from 
what was pronounced by an examina
tion by the physician, to be an attack 
of heart trouble. Meml>ers of the 
family were not at home at the time 
of his death. Mrs. Hill and her daugh 
tea. Miss Hayden, returned from Nor
man Sunday evening when they found 
Mr. Hill lying on the floor in th«| 
parlor. The doctor who was called, 
stated that Mr. Hill had apparently 
been dead less than two hours. A 
friend who had called for Mrs. Hill 
at about 2:30 in the afternoon, said 
that Mr. Hill answered the phone.
Mr. Hills’ death marks the close of 
one of the most picturespue lives of 
the community, he was known 
throughout the state as well an in the 
community in which he has been a 
cattleman ,and farmer for 26 years.

Mr. Hill was born January 13,1867 
in Franklin county, Kentuckey; moved 
to Cook county, Texas in 1872; from 
there to Callahan county, in West! 
where he grew to young manhood. ' 
loiter in life he went to Pryor Creek,
Oklahoma, where he wus married at 
Canadian to Miss Lillie Morgan; a few ” • loc*D °n- 
years after his marriage he bought Sinclair Oil & Gas

I), j ’edigo, from the head- 
ffue of the Salvatioq Army 
spent last week here solic- 
- for the Salvation Army. | * 3 .*jq 1
c i t y ’s quoto was $250.00 j conduct*d 

‘edigo raised $236.50. The 
towns donating as follows:

$120.00 
60.00
30.00
26.00

appeal for fund-s is the 
ithorized appeal for general 
r the Salvation Army and this
y Board in each county. The 
under the supervision of Ixtcal 
n Callahan is composed of the 
il': Aee Hickman, chairman;
rrell, Treasurer; W. O. Fraser, 
r/; L. L. Blackburn, Victor B.

W. J. Evand and

Plaint

ial-

P

Oil Development
North Of Baird

Gobson & Johnson: Mrs. J. A.
Hutchinson No. 1. drilling at 834 feet.

Southern Petroleum: J. F. Dyer No. 
2, North of Baird, is in ami good for 
from 40 to 50 barrels per day.

Gibson & Johnson: J. F. Dyer SE of 
Baird, is unloading rig material.

Moore & Snebold: Berry Bros., SE 
of Baird, drilling at 250 feet.

0. P. Dearer: W. H. Bryant, lo
cation, Block 12, Survey 336.

Drew Beams: I. N. Jackson Survey 
6, Block 2, location for 800 ft. test.

Drew Beams: I. N. Jackson, Survey 
115, locution for 3500 foot test.

O’rear et al: I. N. Jackson, location 
Miller Survey, 8 miles South of Baird.

Jno. L. Brock et al: C. B. Snyder, 
No. 6, is in and good for 40 barrels, 
Survey 4.

Jno. L. Brock et al: C. B, Snyder

Three Men Seriously 
Murned In Maird 

Shallow Field

CHRISTMAS COMES EARLY

Chr tmas comes early to this scribe 
in the f rm of a new suit, hat and 
shoes. "Dressed up” , and longing for 
< Well, these things help
I will tell you, and I am happy for the 
many good things the people have 
done since 1 have tried to serve them, 
as their Minister. We only ask the 
Lord to help us be a real .blessing to 
the good people of Baird, and the 
Presbyterian Church for many years 
to come,

A. W, Yell.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mrs. H. B. Bennett haa returned 
from a viallt with relatives at Valera 
and Winters.

A. W. Yell, Minister.
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 7:15 

P. M.
Fi»member our Wednesday night 

Prayer Meeting, needs you any you 
need it.

Christian Endeavor will meet at 
6 P. M. The Christian Endeavor is 
showing new life and we are counting 
on big things. Mr. Tucker was by 
last Sunday and the young people ask 
for the next District Meeting of Abi
lene Dist. which will bring to-gether 
about 100 young people, from Friday 
night to Sunday. While it is all-most 
six months off, let us begin now to 
make it a success.

out the cattle lads of his youth, com
ing to ChicUacha and establishing his 
ranch home. Attempting to recall 
something of the days of his youth, 
Uncle Dave Hill, as he is known in 
this community, gathered about him 
his famous riders and ropers, and 
once more swinging into his saddle 
and gave a whoop that rang back to 
days of thirty years ago.

Apparently Mr. Hill had picked up 
his hat and risen to get his coat, that 
was lying on a chair near by when he 
collapsed fr*>m the heart attack, ac
cording to those who were called to 
the home of Mrs. Hill. He is sur
vived by his wife, five daughters; 
Hayden and Marcella, who are at 
heme; Alameta, who in a student ut 
the Oklahoma University; Mrs. W. H i 
Vandeventer, of Mexico, Missouri, and 
Mrs. Graham Cheadlc, of N'orniun; two 
sons, Henry, of New York; and Hous
ton, of Ponca City; one brother, J. H. 
Hill of this city*; and three sisters: 
Mrs. Mose Franklin and Mrs. Price 
McFnrlane, Of Baird; and Mrs. Jennie 
Gilliland, of Abilene, Texas. In the 
presence of an immence congregation 
funeral services were conducted at the 
Methodist Church Wednesday after
noon by Rev. John R. Abernathy, pas
tor. Interment at Rose Hill Cemetery 
The casket which held the mortal part 
of the pioneer cattleman, was sur
rounded by a wealth of beijtiful 
flowers in testimony of the esteem of 
friends and sympathy of the bereaved 
family. At the opening of the ser
vices a quartette sang, “ Lead Kindly 
Light’’ ; following the prayer, they 
sang, “Crossing the Bar” . Services 
at the cemetery, consisted of the 
ritualistic ceremonies. —Chickasha 
News.

Co.: W. R
Hickman No. 1, drilling at 2800 feet.

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271
I. O. O. F. ELECTS OFFICERS

The following officers for the 1927 
term of Baird Lodge No. 271 I. O. O.F. 
were elected:

S. C. Bradford Noble Grand
John J. Lamb Vice Grand
C. L. Dickey Treasurey

Ed Frazier Rep. to Grand Lodge 
Geo. Nitschke Alt. Rep to Grand 
George Nitschke

Alt. Rep. to Grand Lodge.

John VanHorn, Charles Bryant and 
Charles Saunders were severely bur
ned n the VanHorn lease in the Baird 
shallow oil field late Sunday night. 
Th*- men were rushed to a hospital 
at Cisco where they are reported to 
be recovering. The three men were 
s’tting in the dog house near the Van- 
H rn No. 2 well which had been com
pleted and was being put on the pump 
when the well began to flow and 
covered the men with oil. The oil was 
ignited from a stove near by. Van- 
11 rn’s clothing was burned from his 
body and he was badly burned about 
the face and hands. Bryant and 
Saunders also were badly burned 
about the body.

P. Gerhart, Abilene and pastors of
the Baird f ;

The vest'd ci ir. if the Abilene
Episcopal, f'i arch. Heavenly Rest,
marched int 1 urcii reciting the
24th Psalm The music for the didi-
cation ser' was given by the
Junior Choir >■ t^c Abilene Ccurch,
led by the c N J. D Turk.
and .Mrs. H I fgm -t a
number of fl ’t members of the
Abilene Ch..»• 1 ttended the cere-
many.

The chii| i i <( the Lord’s Prayer
is built on t sit of the old F.pisco-
pal Church. ' Holy Cr ss, which
was tom do1'  ̂ me months ago. This
’'uilding w ■! ,•-•d by a storm
some year c a: d it was thought
best to tear h ■i-w„ and rebuild. The
Chapel, wh >u r idly completed
was planned ’ y WMMan Nichol, archi-
t-ct of Abi ie. and built with con-
tributions t on Episcopalians and
members of ther denominations of
both Buird a-id Abilene One of the
contributor- Henry C< rdwent, of
Newton-Abl t, England, for the
Richard O r went estate, while the
Celotex used in the building was con-
tributed by ari Dahlborg of New
Crleanes. ger ®ral manager of the
Celotex Compar.v Three beautiiful
stained gla wit d w. in the chancel,
saved from the ruins of the old church
were contrih utcd by Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Bell, t th now dead, in memory
of their tv rs. Eugene and Mac,
who gave th< r lives for th* *r country

i in the world wsr.
* The pioneer church of the Holy

1 Cross at Baird had its cornerstone
( L\ I)E LETS C O N T R A C T  FOR laying in 18«,* and th« didication on

SHO.OOft W A T E R  SYSTEM

F O O T B A L L  G A M E  A T  CISCO  
C H R IST M A S  D A Y

The Municipal Engineering Com
pany of Dallas has been awarded the
contract for installing the $60,000 
water and sewerage system at Clyde, 
and work will begin immediately. Two
large ditching machrf*s and other 
equipment have arrived. The engi
neers are there making necessary* 
arrangements to push the job to com
pletion within the next sixty days.

SCOUTS T R E A S U R E  H U N T

REV. C. B. MEADOW DI8TRICT 
EVANGELIST, W ILL PREACH AT 

METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY

Rev. C. 11. Meador, District Evan
gelist, will 
at the Me

many year? 
him.

■pending a

>reach at 11 a. m. Sunday, 
hodist Church. Brother

Meador « «  i pastor of this church
ago. Come out and hear

Claude 1 lores, of Belle Plaine, is
few days in Baird this

week to hive the doctor treat his 
eye, which he got injured a few days.

Dr. Wyatt Gilbert In 
Serious Condition

Judge Victor B. Gilbert returned 
from Dallas Tuesday, where he has 
been for the past two weeks with his 
brother, Dr. Wyatt Gilbert, who was 
seriously injured in an automobile 
accident some weeks ago. Dr. Gilbert 
is in the Baylor Hospital suffering 
with a broken back which was shown, 
when an X Ray was made of his 
injuries.

The Bellefonte game is to be the 
outstanding Christmas Day game ir 
Texas, bringing us it does the great
est junior college team of West Tex
as into competition with the greatest 
academy eleven the country has pro
duced. the team fr'*ni Bellefonte Ac
ademy from Pennsylvania, national 
junior college champions. In four 
years, Bellefonte has lost but two 
games, and this year is undefeated.
It has a bewildering forward passing 
attack, despite the fact that the aver
age weight is nearly 200 pounds, while j two and <>ne half miles out toward 
its running attack is said to be sen-|citv Water wells. Fort No. 11. nine

(< ontinued from week-be- fore-last) 
Chapter 4.

To take you over the zones of 
1- t ’ s planred, w? will leave Baird and 
travel out on Highway No. 1, going 

t to Moxia bridge, at this point is 
located F >rt No. 1. Back to Baird 
ami Fort No. 2 is located near Over- 
l.ead Bridge.. Fort No. 3 on the 
Alexander Ranch north of Baird. 
Fort No. 1. near Seale’s Corrells on 
Cohman road. Fort No. 5, about the 
Golf grounds north-west of Baird. 
Fort No. 6. on Cross Plains road a- 
bout 6 miles South-east of Baird. 
Fort No. 7, on the Snyder Ranch 
North-east of Baird. Fort No. 8, 
near Clyde on Highway lead west of 
Baird. Fort No. 9, about Gates lake 
east of Baird. Fort No. 10 about

July 3, 1892. hv the late Bishop 
AlexanderC Garrett. The building 
committee w.. composed of C. G. Joy, 
Gen. F. W. James, W’ . C. Powell, 
F. S. Bell. Otis Bowyer. The com
municants at that time were Mrs. Joy 
and family, Mr*. Jame- and family,
Mrs. William 
Mrs. W. C P 
F. S. Bell a 
A Iden Bel I 

Baird Ep - 
Rev. Mr. Gev

>.rmicha> 1 and family, 
well and family, Mrs.
I family, W illie Gray, 
d Otis Bowyer. 
oalians art *• -ved by 
irt. ministe- in charge.

W. J. Pr if chard Loses
Eye In Occident

national. Oil Belt fans are assured 
of the greatest college game of foot
ball ever plu.ved in this section, Ran
dolph officials declare.

Tickets are to go on sale at the 
Cisco Banking Company Friday of 
this week.

Hugh Pn 
day that hit 
who is with 
C onstn’etio* 
hurt in a 
ing one ey 
bruised abot 
is in a hosj

•Old Sant

J. C. NEAL AND PARTY 
RETURN FROM HUNT

J. C. Neal, of Clyde, the Singer 
Sewing Machine Representative, of 
Clyde, was in Baird a few days ago 
to pay up his advertising hill for the 
coming year. He tells us that he 
has just returned from a ten days

'lauap Vbdted
Laird. Last Saturday**

Old Santa him«elf, w in Baird
last Saturday after «  " made his 
headquarters at Black'* \ :•*{>• Store,
where he gave >r* * o’ - to all the 
children who called to * e h im -  and 
many called and the visit of a real 
“ Santa Clause” ws»> enjoyed by all 
the children present.

mile* west of Baird, on Abilene High
way. Fort No. 12, on the peak of 
Mt. Airy just west of Baird at the old 
rock wall now called Baird Scout 
Fort The Scoutmaster is compiling in 
detail a complete history of the hunt 
and it will he ready for examination 
before Christmas holidays. Eight 
hoys completed the .hunt up to Fort L. _  ,
No. 12, where the Treasure was buried j * r
and on the date it was found six boys I ‘ j
wen* scouting the top of Mt. Airy 
with picks and shovels ready to re- j p 
move any obstacle in the radius di
rected to an exact distance. In the 
history of the hunt will be shown 
where the Treasure was located and
also will appear the photos of the . .  . ' _  r

—  . —  ----------  ------ -  —  — . . r __ . .. ,__  Maude McGowan ind
hunt in the Big Bend country and that , boxJ Social__Mrs
they had a fine trip and lots of game.
Mr. Neal brought down a nine point 
buck, while Mr. Patterson got a ten 
point buck. J. C. Neal and Leslie 
Cooke, were two other members of 
the party.

C H R IS T IA N  E N D EAVO R
E LEC TS O FFIC ER S

A number >f th. v inr i»eoplc >f 
met lust 

and re-organised the 
Christian Endeavor So-ety. The 
following officers were elected:

Jam es Jackson. 
F • > :r* Vestal. 

Reset Fa ve Enock. 
mmittov* were ap-

Treasurer 
Secretary 
The following 

pointed: Pro gran -or

EASTERN STAR MEETING N
ago.

Callahan Chapter No. 242 O. E. S. 
will meet in regular session Tuesday

Miss Lua James, who is now with 
the office force of the Canyon Gas 
A Oil Company, Cross Plains, spent 
■ short time in Baird Saturday. She

night, December 14th. All members was enroute to Abilene with her ais- 
requested to be present. ter, Mrs. Brandon Curry, of Lawn.

Jackson, 
Almonds; 

Morrison, Mildred War-Harold Starr, I* rank Stanley, Jr., and rV. V ,, , .» . . . . ner, Gladys Eastham ami Kfsan FayeGlen Gibson handled the luckey pick «, . 7
and brought-----

(Continued)

THE M ETH O DIST  CH UR CH

Cal C. Wright. Paator.
Sunday School at 10 o’clock.
Preaching at 11 o’clock.
Junior l-eague at 3 o’clock.
Senior League at 6:15 o’clock.
Preaching at 7 o’clock.
You are invited ta warship with ue. join us

Enoch.
The chairman of the S -via! Com

mittee reported that Mr.*. Clarence 
West would entertain the Endeavors 
at her home Saturday night.

The District Pre*ident met with us 
; and it ia was decided that the Soring 
, Convention will be held in Baird, 
1 sometime in April.

Every Sunday evening at 6 o’clock 
the Society will meet in the Church, 
we will be glad for all who will to

■ _______ ----------------------- __
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SPANISH *K a IL
LURuS TOURISTS

Sc^nir. Spots L 'ne Fai.tout
H ig h w a y  ;.j S ju th .

Hiloit. M ss. Iv iu Mim.wI bv re  
Spani-h eni.querot . almost „ , 
before the IMIarl is I Hit’, 1 I,, ' v 
England. i 'h* old y mlsh -,all < 
thi* southern borderlands of th* Vi 
»*d States Is now Itnumlnf u • m 1 
winter tourist route. u (lording tut*'**

Beautiful Ht nil tlii,es from Its be
ginning nr Si. \u_u*tlne. Fla.. tv < 
western n  minus nt Sun Diego Calif, 
the historic trail is in „t| |tf; f Uj^  

|«• ir. It-
around climate with ntlld sum a 
i!a.\* and i-o *1 nights tuuke motor ■ .v-

y is n

t

Is tuixoio 
utrto, I- \

tor Creeping Eruption
' ' |dng erupt i* • a

'nl ’ • <\ up Infection |>ri*' t- 
'■ 'em stMies. appro*. s
v. I: . recent discover t 
> >- bu-cuu o f elite ol*

i old cat* ure coin-. j

*• e sc i**nfists have b>'**n
:g f *r the original horn** of 

mte ?' it ntttii lies Its* f o 
s* n-ltlve. r ■ !

uusing Intense Itching 
!e at the United S' ten 

• f ei ' *mol g> Implicate .« 
is T •■ th *>r.v Hint ere* 
i nnd hookworm nre r* **d 
O * •llgtletied In the e\; rl- 
It wn« <i -• \ered that In .« 
.- Htitl eats, producing erects 

, 11<• u when uppKed e\ • **i-
-kin, had
•f hook"
■ b*erve<l that
rr adult 1 ...tc-
- .is the ! *<>k-

Helium May Reveal
Seas Buried Secrets

Washington.— M|*.r*> secret* of tiie
S' alerl In the futu*^
than !n th* pa*t. 1 Ii rough a dl*' y
for t! f* iiv*» of t;f* 1Hum In deep-** n
Inc. Krj^rtment* are being conn t.*d
by tl bureau of mu,**- along lit..*- 41-
ready followed in la bora t ory ai*<!
ttm)

**d In vnlvagli ' ***
bull of the duNnmrine 8-M, near V  •

luring an ln*p* n
of tho 11 ('lev elan*! 1
which wr* sunk iseveral year* ag in

Mi*'! .-an.
helium'* Impoi" ' »
rnM< n depend-
hi ing conduct it

Pittsburgh and N<•rf.dk.
Helium prom in#- to extend r  *!v

I •; ith* of under r
-- and thus ei

the whole range of submarine *-n̂ »-
neerlng

Naval Obse.-vatory Stop*
Giving Time Over Phone

Washington The naval oh- rv4-
tory. which < rrects the nation’- ’
piece- twice daily ihrough It* a
modation* t*• vnrlou* telegraph
wireless «erv|.*.-«, announce* dl*
ttnuance of telling the time to ndl-
virtual!* over the telephone. Sine. t L#
Western i'nl on company discountniM<|
giving the t ime bj telephone. It
explained, ttle number of calls t«> the
observatory i>. - lii.*re;i-ed front ' 0 to
2.(M> daily. overwhelming the
ser. story’" . I unge an«l Interf* ring
wl!il tile cot,du«t of it* work.

r H-i'4-l-H-H-*H -f 1 1 1 1 1 1 H*i-

J 2 ,0C0  at S e r v i c e  V o w

T h e y  T r fk  W it h  D e a d
;; I/Ondon \n impressive bel*.
* * in -piriiuali hi was reglatere«l mi

the splritnsi list**' annual armi-
■ ■ tlce servi.-* in All*ert hall. B r

Arthur ('Wi, Doyle, lending tic
; aervl**e« <u -lenly appealed t->
. hi* hearer> -Imutlng:

**I ask all vho are sure thut
•. they have bee, In touch with
„ . tb**'r <lend f » rise <md testify.*’
' ■ More than 3,000 n**H und worn

en of all type* quletlj rose, and
this brought from Sir Arthur 
this fervent statement:

“Thank Ood there are so ,*Bny,
I prophesy within live years tha»

| | to sn< h an appeal every mar a*1'1 
Oman will rise. We are* 001 

] | testifying to fnlth but t<* fu t "

4-H -M -l I I  1 I I I l | | | | *+++■

I

SAN BLAS INDIANS 
AT ED jE OF CULTURE

V C?'••nee to P*\ lop
1 •e n d *  N o  a O u t !  t ie d .

ll toll -  If Ifie Sun Pina
-  n» Ihui iilia c.iuld he left alone 

> m \t ft w centuries, they m'g!u 
i uui(|ue (silture. Ilk* the fa 

' mi .if Yu jinn. Ilut this In 
-• i 'iitltlc experiment has lit 
c >t taking place, since alien 

- . steadily encroaching on tlie
1 by t San Bins, 

iiuaui among these Indians. 
1 • ■ ••me widely known In 
' through the visit o f the 

s" of tludr trlhe, la j,. 
Ill I*-it W Krfe.-er e»h
• I lilted Slates National 

a lieu governn.eut puhll 
e | » l « *  of southeastern

< * i l l "  are a link he
I*. 'I' • ’ - a"*l the Mitya lr

• •ili* iribts since ver;

-D rz i S tra n g e rs .
n • ' ’ • triln* guard the

I f I • nv >? rangers who
............native village, and any at

o*. night Is dlacour 
I I* n 'ins ure trying
• this ind pendent mid self 

■' *!• to C'-cpt their govern 
i"  sc. d tlieir children to 

r is only a matter of time 
v I gi e in and will blend

' v ’ ur»* whh h might en 
• San Kli.s to remain Isolated 

to estate di a reservation
tl is It .• :it solve the proh

o in satisfaction of tlie Sun 
Mr. Kr'cger says, as fur as acl 
I -  ••■•net rued, it would really 

te now for the trllie to de 
.•'lop Its own culture

!•-. - n wliv they have not per 
s.vsten of wt iii.g, u calendar 

. r developments o f a high civ 
n may be ihat they have nevei 
<1 Into larg* nr unities,”  Mr 

hi . rer helie.es “ Itisleall. they live 
n -■ ,ll villages off the Islands o f the 

a i coast, and commute to the 
i ml where they cultivate plants

Have Turtle Calendar.
“Tl.*- first step toward a system of 

T g time Is shown In the turtle
• • ir of the Sim Bins. This eon 
•' i stick worn arou* d the neck

N.-h to keep ai.-o'.nt o f th* 
f hatcliing of the turtle eggs

en a tin li......... .. n-'mre to build
n.-st, lhe lint .'i fisherman begin* 

u ’ t in g  notches la the stick until four 
■ • - *i i!a\ s have gnt.e, when he know*

• turtle will again come ashore to 
t i's i,e*t and the eggs can b< 

la en from the nest and eaten.**
• h. ii ig- of an alphabet mn\ 

,r s,-.-n in tlielr system of netnonic 
*.p memory writing, which Is n highly

..... j ed form o '  picture writing In
<* to the Initiated and used to 

r ! lore concerning treatment of
• *e. religious practices nnd trlbH'

Mr Krieger's new publication on
" e  culture of the people of south 

’ ••' Pm in i I* Intended chiefly to
• . .»• hi id deserllte the National
• ** ...................  of over 1,000
•»cta from that region.

Bar Chinese Narcissus
Infested W i t h  In s e c t *

n Kruncis* o -  The "Avenue o f th« 
pie of Heaven" mourns. An Iti 

> -it.ahle lo>- Is felt in tlie narrow 
.*« is and dark alleyways o f Sui. 
i. i -o s Chinatown, for the govern 

ini' placed Its foot down on fur 
r Importations of the famed (*hl 

ia »* water Illy or narcissus, becaus# 
■tructlve Insects have been foun*l 

••ted In the innocent-looking bulb.
'1 he fragrant plant, some Chinese 

h* *eva, Ya* powers to prophesy the 
l”  wer's prospect* for the ensuing 
year. Generally at this time of the 
■ nr the bulbs are being prepared for 

p’ ntlng, timed to blossom forth their 
tl* w ery message of hope or despair on 
the first day of the new year.

Some have tried to preserve last 
yeura flowers by drying them and 
hiirylng them in earth, hut the out 
come of this method Is uncertain, ami 
ns no kuhstitute bus been found Chl- 
nntown faces abandonment of one ot 
Its principal New Year's table decora* 
dona.

Student-Operated
Bank Makes Record

I.ynn, Mass.—Students in the Lynn 
Kngllsh high school run their own sav* 
lugs hank and combine, to pructlcnl 
advantage, study and thrift. The hank
Is salt! to hold tlie records for deposits 
in such an institution in a single day— 
f3,1 TiO— received oue Monday morning 
The school has 1,400 students.

Tli<* Lynn system of a student oper 
atel school hank has been tested by 
12 years successful service. It has 
been copied In 14 states and two for 
elgn countries.

Kegular banking rooms are main
tain* d. Students, themselves, fill the 
various positions, receive the deposits 
and keep tlie accounts. The school 
savings plan has spread in one form 
or another to all the public schools 
of the city above the third grade. In 
that time the studeuta have sitTed 
more than $200.00U.

Bars Balloon Pants
Mexico City— Wearing of hslloon 

pants Is forbidden hy the governor 
of the state o f Ban Lula Lot oak Ha 
considers them uuMaaly.

&l?f jn.dlas lUornuig. •fotosi.
M ILAS BANK and u>.*
DALLAS. TEXAS......A ........ 1926
PAY TO THE.
ORDER OP

TL
J/,i

MOT - NEGOTIABLE
JUST TO IMPP.C‘jS I'POM YOU TUE 
P.G SAVINGS ON Trtt INEWS 
ANNUAL QfDUCLO RATE- 

O PPER ,

YOU CAN SAVE. Annual Reduced Rates Offer
Wr} : 5  iUj l Months

Malt* Yourself a Christ was Present
For tl •d two vears The Ihilhis tin Mill Kciluoed 

s bit: citv News-Tv’ni'' !;..y e been lower khan any other North I 
paper.

Once it was necessary to eomproniise on quality in order to have 
money. Now you can get the best i’or less.

The Dallas Ken s Is A oted For
Its financial, market and oil pa:cs, filled with complete, accurate 
re|K»rts. written by recognized authorities.

Leading articles by the foremost th’t'kers of many callings.

('lean popular fiction serials by well known writers. •

TYr men’s pages with society news, fashion notes, home 
economies. .

Political news and cartoons.

Wholesome, comic strips daily and a big eight-page Sunday 
Comic Section.

The livest sports pages in the Southwest.

Readers id  The Dallas \etrs hnaic 
All About

Market conditions, business developments, politics and all world 
affairs.

.Men. women and children who read The Dallas News are per
sons of more than ordinary intelligence.

Can you afford NOT to be a Dallas News Header f

Mail Suhvcrint inlv

Daily and Sunday One Full Year

$6.95
Regular Price *10.00

Saves $3.05
Daily (Xo Sunday) One Full Yeur

$5.50
Regular Price $H.OO

Saves $2.50
7 /ic.sv l!ut<s i . s / ' i n  I 31. I!rj6 .

Oood only in Texas, Oklahoma, Ar- 
kau as, Louisiana and New Mexico

Subscribe Through Y our
Local Dallas A ̂c d s  Agent 
or Send Y our Order Direct

MANY REGIMENTS 
HAVE THEIR SONGS

Music Helpful in Keeping 
Up Morale.

W*-t ,'tnn.- The ,Atm•rtron *<»l(1l**r
1* H -il .:mg warrior. on tlie murcli
in tlie b .t rucks or carup. or even going
Into net ion. he ruls fiia voice It.
melodiou - harmony with Ids comrade-
In tlie rendltion of 1inputur airs, ac
cording 0 tlie L’nited St tiite- Army lte
crultiag News. Musk* is aa important
factor in keeping up tlx• morale o f a
combataiit organixathi>n. Kegular song
leader- nre used in truini ug camps ami
soldiers are eucourag ed to lend theii
v oices tc1 mass slngiiiIg.

Have Own S01igt.
Many regiments in th*• present-day

army have songs ami bulbuls pecul 
larly their own, airs which are known 
as Unit particular organisation's very 
own. Some of these songs have been 
written especially or adapted h.v the 
regimental band for state occasions 
Three regiments have distinctive ha' 
lads set to the tune of “The Girl l 
Left Behind Me," "Semper Fidelia,' 
and "Annie Laurie." One regiment, 
the Forty-second infantry, made up 
of enlisted men from I'orto Klco, lias 
for It*, march “ Ecoa de Borinquen,*' 
whose name Indicates its origin, llor 
inquen being the old Indian name for i 
Porto Itico.

Two organizations, the Thirty-fourth 
iufmitry and the Eleventh Infantry, 
use a mu rob called "I<e Iteglment de 
Sainhre et Meuse,” in commemoration 
of their huvlng fought ulong those 
streams la tlie World war. One regl 
inent, the Forty-fifth Infnntry, stu 
tioned in tlie Pldllipplnes, has adopted 
a march of Spanish origin called 
“ Alorta Voluntaries.** Another regl 
inent uses the tune of the French “ Na
tional Defile March."

Among the many regimental marches 
several deserve special mention. The 
.Seventh Infantry, for instance, which 
has adopted “Tlie Girl I Left Behind 
Me," first heard tills tune played hy 
British bands during the battle of New 
Orleans in lM1 f». When the hand of 
the Seventh (then a fife and drum 
corps i caught the air, they played It 
also, and the tune was at once recog
nised as tlie regimental march of tlie 
Seventh infantry. Tlie Seventh was 
the only regular army regiment In that 
battle, which was fought after tlie 
Treaty of Ghent had been signed. The 
words were given to the regiment by 
ao Irish officer captured during the 
engagement.

Legend o f "C a r ry  O w en."
"Garry Owen," th« stirring regi

mental igurch of th« Seventh United 
I Stales cavalry, has a historic legend

ittunecletl vviih if.- .n.cpuuu. In Ixfo 
tile troojiers of tiie Seventh were en
gaged witli hostile Cheyennes at Was
hita, in what is now the state of Wyo
ming. Attack was to lie made at dawn 
on Chief Black Kettle’s Cheyenne In
dian village and u special signal for 
the concerted ru>di of the cavalry was 
necessary. "Garry Owen" was played 
tor tlie first time upon that occasion 
and tiie blood-stirring nlr o f that 
march carried tlie cavalrymen into the 
ensuing action against tlie savage red
skins. An Inter, -ting historical episode 
in connection with tills march’ is tiial 
It Is known to have been General Cus 
ter's favorite wing and tune. At S a 
in. on May 17, INTO, during the final 
parud** and review of tlie Seventh ctiv 
airy at Fort Lincoln, tiie regimental 
hand played lids air. This wit* the 
march by which General Terry left the 
fort with tlie regiment on the expedi
tion to tlie Little Big Horn which’ wus 
to end Im Custer’s suuawM.

one otner regimental march worth 
calling attention to la that of tlie Ninth 
Infantry. The inarch la called "The 
< >lil Ninth Infantry.” The music to this 
song came from the old light ofteru, 
"Sergeant Kitty,” but the composer of 
the words Is unknown. It is believed 
to have been first sung at a minstrel 
show given hy the Ninth early In 
March’, 1907.

O f late a custom has been Intro
duced at the United States Military 
academy at West Point. The cadet 
hand plays various regimental inarches 
at the parades which the cadet corps 
participates In each evening during 
cleuieut weather and also at the bund 
concerts <m Sundays and holidays. 
The purpose of this custom Is pri
marily to bring tlie future commis
sioned officers of the army Into closer 
touch with the airs of the regiments 
to which they will he assigned later.

I
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Christmas Greetings
carry a message of peace, love and vrood will characteris
tic of the holiday season, and friends and relatives appre- 
diate these sentiments more than expensive Rifts, which 
call for a similar return

Business Greetings sent to customers and clients at the 
mid winter holiday season create good will, and good will 
is one of the best assets of any business institution.

Inspect our handsome line of samples, cards, letters and 
folders Orders placed now will obviate any disappoint
ment in December*

4

*

The Star Print Shop
Phone 8 Baird, Texas

CIGARETTES

Quality

One Cameroon Man Has
98 Wives and 460 None 1

London.—On** man in Bali of the I 
British Cameroon*, Went Africa, tins 1 
98 wives, while on the other hand 
there nre 44k> men in the town who 
have no when at all.

Another u»an Ima 27 wlvea, while 
there arc aeven wnrrlora with 10 
imiteft each, and 3Ti0 with hut two 
Hpou*e*.

Borne of the trlhea, naya a govern
ment report, keep up shivery, witch
craft and trial by ordeal, aud gen
erally live In the nmat primitive condi
tion*. The men In aome tribes wear 
little clothing, and the women none, 
and It i> the women who do all the 
work.

CANDY

OTOIOialOIOia

NOON DAY SPECIALS 
Hamhrrger, Chill, Sandwiehea 

SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY

FRED ESTES

(?XiXs

WE DELIVER-every day In the week 
50-t Warren’a Market,
and on Sunday, until 9 a. m.

Phone. 130.

ASHBY WHITE
D ri Cleaners

The Only Modern D|y Cleaning Plant in the County 
ONEIDAY SERVICE

'First AW '|o The Smartly Dressed.”

Phone 2«8-“IJae It ” 1 BAIRD TEXAS
We £all For And Deliver



SMITHSONIAN GETS 
VALUABLE MINERALS

Rare Collection Is Left by 
Frederick Canfield.

Long after the cost is forgotton an Electric 
Iron will prove to be an asset and a great 
pleasure

See our Display of Ornamental and Useful
Electrical Gifts

SJ77

t f / j

West Texas Utilities Company
JOB PR INTINu

Plumbing 
Tin Work
S IN K S  
T IN  W O R K  
G A S  STO V E S  
G A S  L IG H T S  
B A T H  TUBS 
G A S  F IT T IN G

E le c tr ic  W ire in g

PHONE, 224

Sam Gilliland

>V«* appreciate your business— and
can give you first class Service on all 
work, ( all No. 8 and we will call 
and take your order.

Our Job Work always pleases, 
i III 8T \K PR IN T SHOP 
PRINTING of Q UALITY

I t.iblished l * s7
Phone No. 8 Baird.

Equipped— Experienced

i BAIRD — TEXAS.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS 
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managmcnt any dissatisfac
tion.

T. P. BEARDEN.
Manager.

CH UR CH  O F CH R IST
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Services 

r.nd Communion at 11 a. m., and 7:00 
p. m. Young Peoples Meeting at 6:15 
p. m.. Ladies Senior Class meets on 
each Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Everyone cordially invited to at
tend the services.

R. C. Bell, Pastor. •

Christmas
Gifts

I make Leather Hand
bags. Bill Folds, Cigarette 
and Cigar Cases. Coin 
Purses, etc All made b.v 
hand, using any emblem or 
initial. These will make 
Mppropfktl I M  useful 
Christrms Gifts. Prices 
range from

$2.25 to $17.50
I have learned this 

work since 1 have been in 
the Veteran’s Hospital at 
this place. I will appreciate 
your orders and I am sure 
the work will please you.

Give your orders to my 
wife at Clyde, Texas, or 
send direct to me.

HARRY KEMPER
Care U S V. B. Hospital 

No, 93, Legion, Texas X

*

It May Save You Later Trouble and Expense 
* Put Alcohol or Anti-Freeze In Your

Radiator Now

i

and save later expensive repairs of damage caused by freezing. We have a m\

'!] Chart showing the correct percentage of Alcohol or Anti-Freeze to use.

MITCHELL MOTOR COMPANY
P h o n e  N o . I. B a ird , T e x a s

Washington —Tin- Frederick Can 
Held collection of minerals, among the 
largest and luost complete privule col 
lections In this country, accompanied 
by mi endow mein • $.*iO.UHO to be us 1 
for Its liicrei.se, has heeu gi\en to the 
Smithsonian Institution. This vcr.v 
important legacy hits a I reads arrived 
safely in Washington. It required a 
month for expert.- from the ualiouu 
museum to puck the eight or nine 
thousand specimen* contained in tin 
collection in 117 ease*. Some month 
more will lie required for unpackin,. 
and cataloguing In*fore the iuinerui 
eun he put on exhibition.

Frederick Alexander ('untield of 
Ferro Monte on Mint* hill, X. J., who 
died lust July, was the donor of the 
collection. He luude extensive re
searches into the fate of uiiiierul col 
led ions in America, the results ot 
which lie published, before selecting 
the Smithsnuiuli institution us the 
legatee to which In* was willing to in 
trust his beloved mineral specimens.

Tlie collection is In two sections 
Tile older section was gathered by 
Doctor Canfield’s father some time be 
fore the middle of the last century. It 
couluin* litany specimens found early 
iu the history of this country iu mines 
which have long since shut down, 
specimens from which are, consequent 
ly, no longer available. Among the 
more important of tln-e are minerals 
obtained from Franklin furuuce, New 
Jersey, uu area which inis produced 
more new species ihun any other in 
America. The elder Mr. Cuntleld had 
itrst-liaud access to the mines of this 
area and I lie representative minerals 
he collected from it ure the finest in 
the world.

Son Adds to Collection.
When his father died Frederick 

Canfield sealed the thousand or so 
specimens his father had collected in 
cuses, which iiad never been opened 
until their transfer to the Smltlisoni 
an. Tlie sou beguu Ills own collec
tion, which constitutes (lie second sec 
tiou of the legucy. Its value is as 
great Htid equally unique, and Is the 
result of the expert discretion with 
which tlie younger Cunlleid, himself a 
mining engineer, used Ills means to 
gather iuinerui specimens from ull 
parts o f the world. The collection 
could not possibly he duplicated and 
it would take years of Intensive work 
to build up unythlng that would rivul 
it.

Among tlie rarities contained In this 
second section is tiie type specimen 
of the mineral eantieldlte, named after 
Doctor Canfield, in fact, the collec
tion couluin* almost ull the speclmen- 
of this mineral known in the world 
Ot the related mineral, argyrodile. 
rich In the rure metal germunlum. 
Doctor Cuntleld had the largest musses 
known.

The Cuntleld family has been asso 
eluted witti mining Interests in New 
Jersey for more than a century. Fred 
erick Canfield, the elder, .. ..s one ot 
the heirs of (Joveruor Dickerson of 
New Jersey, founder of the Dicker 
son-Suckasunuy Mining compuny, a 
once great iron mine, which is now a 
picturesque ruin, ills  sou, who wu- 
bom In 181'.). inherited Ids property 
and his ndiieruingical leanings. Edu 
cated at ltutgers and Columbia, lie 
took a degree in mining ami engineer 
ing in 18711.

Discovers Rare Fossil Plant*.
Pursuing Ids profession in North 

and South America, the youuger Can 
field spent two years in Bolivin and 
iu lS8ti he discovered the fossil plum 
which fixed the geological age of tin 
far-famed mountain of sliver, Cerro 
tie Potosl.

1 Hiring tiie last several years oi 
Ids life Doctor Cuntleld lived a quiet 
retired life In the family home oi 
Ferro Monte, devoting hiiiisili to tin 
care and increase o f his mlnorulnglcal 
collection, to Ids hohhy of history and 
to the companionship of Ids live stock 
l.ike his two brothers and one sister, 
lie died unwed and he left no near 
relative*.

The Cunlleid collection brings to the 
Smithsonian institution many specie- 
of minerals not previously represent*' 1 
there, besides better examples of mile! 
thnt was represented. The endow 
ment of ji.Vl.tsK) greatly Increases tin 
permanent value of the collection, to. 
it will i>ermlt constant additions to In- 
made to It a* occasion offers.

Apart from the obvious display vid 
ue of the minerals. itilneruloMsts m 
the Smithsonian institution and of ih, 
country will ilnd them Invaluable fn. 
research purposes. From the pract! 
cal point of view the importance n. 
mineral collection** was thorough!* 
Ucmmsirutcil during the war writ**
• oustant requisition- were made oi. 
tee Sir.ih*''Ilian collections ft.* -pee! 
metis »> Ih* used for exp -ri incut Ing 
purpo-es I, the development o f m*v 
appliances. The Smithsonian Is, o: 
course, concerned with pure research 
that Is. the making known of hash 
facts about minerals. Hut wit boa. 
knowledge of these facts the minerals 
cunm*t be usetl iu applied selenee.

Life's Span Grows
Washington. I>r Harvey \V. Wt!e.\ 

thinks that selenee wltldn a quarter 
century will add three to four years 
to the average spun of life In this 
country. The doctor seems to have a 
reci|»c of Ids own. however. On his 
eightr-second birthday he walked to 
work, a* usual, a in I took no time tor

. • v - ,*
*

■ w e a f i iM t iN t i l

the matt
HI

An

uhsequently, Franc 
waa found with 

lutnlmr In Ids yard.
! a similar uinniint. They said 
n who gave the name of Mct’oiim*' 
ls«*ji(| orders for the station to !>< 
•*d. lie told them they .night hav. 
lumber for their trouble, 
tice Met 'oiim ll repre-ented till 
as an employee of the Afloat 

i-t line nnd said he had been ot 
■ lered by oltieials o f the railroad t. 
r /.>■ tlie htdhling, the negroes pro- ce<
• d "peuly with their destructive wor» 
they said.

1 he Atlantic Const line officials <1 
'ire they have to  such man In thi 
•uiploy, ami have assigned detective
to hunt McConnell.

I he missing building w as -Pi by 
fe«*t with wings and hud many valu 
able decorative feature*.

At Last Smokes Cigar 
Given Him 63 Year* Ag

Oreenvllle, Ohio. — T. J. Burn 
smoked his first cigar on Ids seveut.»
seventh birthday.

And as lie muoked, memory picture 
for him In the fragrant blue hate 
scene In a little cross-road* store i 
(lettysluirg, on Ids fourteenth blrthdn' 
when tlie proprietor presented hit 
with u “ ten-center."

In those days, a “ ten-center” wa 
onsldered quite a cigar. Burns d 
ided to keep It “ until after supper 

After supper he decided to save It ut 
til he was older and better able to aj 
predate It.

And the longer he saved It, tb
more attached to It he became. II 
lavished every V *idne*s ..n It. II 
wrapped it carefully In cotton, an 
moistened It now sud then to keep
from cracking.

lie decided at last to smoke th
cigar which had furnished him 
milch aiitlclpnt' v cheer during sixty 
three years.

"I was afraid 1 mlrht not he here » 
smoke It next year," he said. “OI 
yes, I been smokin' nil my life, hr 
Mil* was my first Hear. Right (" "•
•»nf» too***

Uncle Sam Preserves
Indians’ Burial Groun

Tiiklmn. Wash. Melmnloo*e Mat 
3 the Columbia river, hur'al grmm 
for western Indlai.* for iincoimti 
generations nnd particularly sner* 
o the Yaklmas, has l>een set aside b 

M.e go\ eminent as a red man’s cl' 
of the dead.

Since the days when thousands •
Indians from western plains m 
rioiintains made annual nllgrlni •••'*** ' 
the fishing grounds of The Dalle* r ’ 
tlie “ luni-water" of th“  Cnhv ih

Inglng their dead with them, 
and tins been n holy g-oitnd f >

ne
it Itv|; |, large “it vi.I ho''

., dar. on Me* -helves .*r which re * 
he mummified bodies of the rad in 

Sinew wranped bow* at d stoi 
;pped arrows were deposited w 
cm* of the older remains, and m 

undent w **nfa*tis with some of f 
nore recent.

r a i l w a y  s t a t i o n
is CARRIED OFF

H andiom e Structure in Florida  

Razed by Negroes.

J»H onvlllo, Fla.—A compute rail
way station was carried oiT at Mag
bnl,.. Springs, lie...- here, recently.

I la -tutlon. a large and handsome 
•rected as an addition to the 
Springs hotel, which burned 
•ntly, was missing when W 
, the owner, weut to ascei 
needed repairs, 
ipearanecs denoted that tin* 
d been burned down hilt fin 
-ligation flo w ed  it had been

carted off.

— — *

Profenaional ( 'ards

R. G. POW ELL

hysirian and Surgeon
'• Over H< Inn s D u g  (

BAIRD, TEXAS

A. !>. HAYS. M. I).
Ph' i -. and Surgeon 

•’* ' ' 1 <x I* Railroad Co.
Eyes I e t i  d and (lla--.es Fitted 

it’0 1 .1 -phone Bldg.
Residi n' i' no 245, Or N o .ll

R L. GRIGGS
I*l‘ > d Surgeon

' *1 fie
Railroad Company

led Day nr N ight 
O ffice Rhone 279.

LAIRD, TEXAS

‘ \. H \ M L E T T ^  “
*k '** F hone* 235

s HAMLETT
Kidney \ Specialty

Residence Phone 45
H A V I  Er i  \H A .M L E T T

Physicians and Surgeons 
Specie I \tiintnin to Diseases of 

Women and Children
O ffice at F.-urd Drug ( Phone 29 

BVIRD. TEX AS

PILES CURED 
No Knife \, pain

No Detention from Work

DR. F. E. C O C K E R E LL
Rectal and Skin Specialist
Room i!2 Alexander Bldg,

i Abilene. Texas.

j V. E. H IL L
DENTIST

- Jffice Up Stair-, Telephone Bldg

, BAIRD. TEXAS

) * »

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney -at-La*

Office ir Odd Fpli"w« Ruilding 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOW YER. JR.
Attorney-at-I.aw

Western Indemnity Building 

DALLAS. TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS

B. F. Russell !.. B. Lewis
R l SELL & LEWIS 

Att.'rn*.*> s-at-Law 
Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House 

BAIRD. TEXAS

.  -  I

Device T ra in * SSell
Directly on Plrvv

Sun Pedro, O il If.—A new (ire*-*, 
rol instrument for tlie mtentInn of 

llalrcmft guns, reci*nlly perfected I 
rht* Nnvy department, it;'* prnv 
“highly satisfactory" In It* first *<-r 
ice te-ts made aboard the II. S S 
Maryland, naval pxjmrts revealed.

Tlie device, which transmits eh*, 
'ricall.v all firing data to tlie antlnl 
■raft batteries. Is said to direct <duT 
Mr.* with such accuracy that antin' 
craft gunners can anticipate tiie pal 
of a flying plHtie nnd hv merely ae 
fing the fuse of an explosive she 
can fire *" the shell nnd plane wl 
meet at a previously calculated polo 
ITie Iasirufhetit. described as bavin 
10,0)10 working parts. Is so design** 
'hat since the altitude of the plane 
determined, tlie only action require 
- for one observer to follow the tu, 
.let's elevation and another Its dire 
tl'Hi This is don* through telescop* 
Minuted on tlie Instrument.

I I I I I H H -M-d-1 H I M  I* I 1* ‘■■H - 

| Holds $30 Bill Issued 
in 1778; Legal Tender
New Britain, Conn.—A honu 

.. tide *30 hill Is held by Bernard 
■; |„ Hnpiw* of this city. Local 
-• hanking houses pronounce It an 
jj then tic, and Hop|>e lias refused 
• • many times its face value, 
j) Tlie note, dated September 2(1 
*■ 177M. and signed hy "A. Law 
|| rence. Hecretary o f tlie United 

States Treasury.”  Is numbered 
2i7..'Mk\ It Is about one-fourth 
the site o f a modern dollar bill 

! Bankers say B Is still legul 
' ’ render.

' 1|||| I I I I f H  I H  1 1 111111144

PA U L V. HARREI.I. ‘
Attorney I

and
McCartney. I osier McGee j

Attorneys |
Assoc iated Law Offices .

Cross Plain*. Texas

w .  i . v v u i t  *
FUNERAL DIRECTOR f 

Phone. f>» Ba.rd, Icxaa I

C l.YD ’ A I RSERY 
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade ai.d Ornamentals 
J. II. Burkett. Prop.

Cl > BE. TEXAS

W h a t  Is a 
D iu r e t ic ?
r eoplt A re Learning thr X'alue nf O c r*

sum til Use.

E v e r y o n e  know* that a i*»-
ativr stimulates the bowels. A  

diuretic performs a similar function 
to the kidneys. Under the strain ai 
our modem liie.ourorganswreeptto 
become *lug:i*h sod require assist
ance. More and more people are 
learning to use Doan’s Pillu, oc
casionally. to insure good elimin*- 
t k »  which is so essentia! to good 
health. More than 50.000 gratetol 
users have given Doan’a signed ree- 
rsiMMfedattonv Scarcely a commu
nity hut has its representation. Aak 
you# neighbor'

J O A N ’S " ii5
J N M b t l W i r  Is  the K idmmyt 

'  sMr-Mllbm C*.. Ml*. Cham. BuAsio. S f .

■ W f e M H



*\ • v>Vv. \  < \ v \ o  \ \

V’^ v  ' V 1 *- 
-V -.

» \Jk/;̂   ̂ s ’-. l  •< # t.

i

tin- tliairb se>tar.
B VIK1), T E X A S

KK1P \> . DU EM HER 10, D >  
Serial (whole) Number. - "

Issued Every Friday

cond Class Mu 
PoBt Office 

\ t l 187'.*

h t dust came from Will Martin's, (Hover, 
v. n town in New Mexico, and some of
t front No'an county. West Texas 
nts us better than any other part of
\u». having spent 57 years of, or

' v. years in it.
never got ntad Iteeause out-
eriticised West Texas sand 
. these storms are nothing to

W.-

>r ge> some

11 ST B E F O R E  C H R IS T M A S ’
(ID Mrs. M. I'. Foy)

F 011X11. VND. 
Editor and I’ r ftor

s r B S C R ir r iO N  r v t e ?

IN CALI M IAN C O l'M A

lining purity soon | 
a-nuther moon, I 

its true, yes sir, I 
le place is in a stir.

h „ll!--t ’̂ <

Thr

Thi

Months.

ns on the wall,
bell* hang there and

their glad good cheer.
> into the parlor.

O K C ALLAH AN

I* . > able in Advan*

\TV

\\)\ F R T IS IN G  R A I K

•rtisjng, per i 
ismg, per lirt* 
turn Charge 
ising, per lint 
g Charged by

till, then I ’ll foller— 
tes on every curtain! 
„ the fun is certain, 
j yt look there and see,

i big ole chris-mua tree! 
os all neat an’ trim, 
d wn from every lim— 
hey've come from every

, dear ..!c Santa Clause

Refreshments of sandwiches, fruit
k, and spiced hot grape juice, were
rvod.
1 following officers were elected: 
pi ulttit Mrs. Irving Mitchell. 
\ I'r sident Airs. C. C. Wright 

in spending Secretary
Mrs. Benjie Russclll. 

Ko riling Secretary
Mrs. H. H. Shaw.

1 I Terasurer
Mrs. Bob Norrell.

• rintendent of Young People
V.r°. Gu? Hall. 

< 11 rintendent of Children
Mrs. Briee Jones, 

s . rintendent of Study
Mrs. V. E. Hill. 

S |.. rintei dent of Publicity
Mrs. Tom Neill.

> . n tei dent of Social Service
Mrs. Ilamlett. 

s pi rinteudent of Supplies
Mrs. Rod Kelton.

TOO M lTCH SH O W S

• seems to be no end to the 
".'tiled for Baird ajid those a- 

,iitn the permanent plants of 
it' re gives us a very extra-

GOOD RAIN DECEMBER 5 & Kth.

One of the best rains we have had 
this fall began Sunday night, rained 
all night, nil day Monday and until 
about 11 o’clock Monday night, 
about 30 hours in all; most of the time 
it rained slowely, hut at other times 
it came down rather hard. The rain 
will he of incalculable benefit to wheat 
and other winter grain, all of which 
were needing rain. The rein certain
ly was most welcome to the farmers 
though a little liaru on stock, as the 
weather was rather cold. I hormo- 
nieter registered 42 nearly all day, 
Monday. There was no thunder and
lightnign nor any wind, just om of
Helmout Shie da real milhon dt liar
rain:*. Shields year* hi run the
Cron? Plains T •w, and ly kin 1 of
a rai n was a mi Hioil dollnr rain with
him, iurt tlii? s not an ordii ary
rain, anti if any rain in Callahan
County ever wns worth a million dol
larn. this one is i ntitl.d to be li led
in the million dot ar clas

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

BIRTHS REPORTED BY
DRS. II AM LETT & H AM LETT

-eph Davis, Novem-

thing
ar

st i

sup

th*
i ’as

you see 
for me, 

behind, 
t we can find, 
ole turkey fat 
half of that— 
I cant wait 
stack up my

\ salad, dressing, cake—
\ u think that I ’ll be late. 

>k at the folks that’s come
car loads an’ then some. \ 
ir grips packed good an j
it,
iey’11 stay a mouth-they
•ht.
>w that mist Chris-irui'j

onto folks begin to come. , 
I ’m so thrilled to death , 

most all out of breath.
K. W. F.

:h of

we had a fellow 
>11 of a fellow, the first 
i per Mrs. Moody said:! 
as our part of the beeves 

scraps such as the liver," | 
ine. I like beef liver” , well 
beef liver for breakfast, 

or dinner, and !*eef liver 
until one morning John 
ave any, and Mrs. Moody 
I thought you said that 

beef liver?’’ John un
do but seventy five or a 

sses are a dogs bait.”  1 
n, in regards to thi* show

Mr. and Mrs. J
I t i  5, 102C, u Loy. 

too big j yjr. and Mrs. OrPn McDonald, 
dug is a November 12, IP26. a girl.

I Mr. and Mr*. John R. Stroupee, 
November 28. 11*26, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pr ce, Decem
ber 8, 11*26, a boy.

Note: 1 would appr* ciat
physicians in Baird and cou 

veek and J j^nd The Baird 
luring u biiihs in which they have b 

n.
W. E. Gilliland. Edit

Notice is hereby given that the 
Putnam Supply Company, a raercan . 
tile firm, composed of L. E. Brock.' 
Putnam, Texas; W. E. Dawson, Moran, 
Texas; T. C. Kelly, Cross Plains. 
Texas; John li. Brock, Brownwood, | 
Texas; and Dan (). Martin, Brown- 
wood, Texas; with place* of business 
at Putnam, Callahan County, Texas; 
Raird, Callahan County, Texas; Cross 
Pluins, Callahan County, Texas; 
Albany, Shackelford County, Texa:; 
uoruu, SliMckt-lfoitl, County, lexus; 
and Brownwood, Brown County, Tex
as; will be dissolved on the first day 
of January, A. D. 1027, and from and 
after said dute, will cease to exist: 
aid dissolution being for the purpose 
f forming a mercantile corporation 

to be known and called by tho old, 
>r original name, "Putnam Supply 

Company", with places of business at 
each and all of the above mentioned 
towns, with its principal office and 
place of business at Putnam, in Cal 
lahan County. Texas;

All debts and cluims due and owing 
to said firm at the tirge of such dis
solution, shall be# payable to said
corporation at the office of the cor
onation situated where such debt 
> r claim w as incurred, and all legal
"bligalioli* and *1* lit* Juo .tod ux iiil.

teens, I was 
on. We were 
ndy who had 
have a large 
ring the fall

.lied

►' said firm 
■lution will 
•ration.

be

it if all 
unty would | 
P'<rt of all | j . 

ailed I

the time of 
paid by si

L. E. Brock 
W. E. Daws 
T. C. Kelly 
John 11. Brock 
Dan O. Martin.

S 3
. ■ ■ .  i .

on

AI. E. MISSION FRY SOC IE TY

t! W ritt* invitatu
of the

ere mailed to 
>nary SiK*iety

Mi

NKAA

subscriptioi f the Methodist Church by Mesdame?
inivertioi C. Wright "ml Ullie Cunningham

wire The 8’ the last business meeting of the old
Methodist i- j ar; Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
It is a 4 pagt Is. .it the Parsonage, 
ttlv. but m Monday was n very bad day, but the

nu niii'd, for ! -ain had little effect on the attendance
Pastor and i it this meeting, and after a short

■— -:n*-s* session the ladies entered in-
*come of a!! tv - high u» an hour of fun.
,.i it relief Mr- Wright led the devotional,
farmer? Thu - j ‘allowed with a prayer by Mrs.
hy farming M'unningham. Mrs. Wright gave a
,ve private - autiful talk on duty as members in

.ny o th er  bu > ex- rhe mission work.
dr> ght, X rising vote of thanks was given

me kind. Mrs. A. K. Kelton for her splendid
H brain as i • n  ice the past two years as presi-
diversify ' nnt. She has taker, an active part

■i bringing liefore the ladies of the 
' i hurch, the immediate and future 

r < | uroblems which must be and have 
een solved, if we are to hold our 

■ >iace with other societies of the Con- 
rence. The year closes, finding the 

r society in better condition financially 
tnd spiritually, than ever before. We 

i .ire particually glad to express our 
" r  idmiration for the kind of Society 

which Mrs. Kelton and her workers 
i ave drawn to-gether this year and 
ve are greatly pleased to observe the 

X' >any evidences which come at this 
i time, that the attitude of the Mission-

r vy Society very accurately reflects 
T v  that of interest generally 

n-1 To progress in the future, the So- 
■ H i iety will need the thought and study 

in • er land interest on the part of every lady 
and in the Church, so that it will not fall 

- - ger hack, but continue to go forward the 
v*> al- > oming year. The society is like a 

Hal a I great machine in which every part is 
*>. t- depended upon all the other parts and 
,i >-.! | • he president cannot turn the wheel

■ {>'■ inless all other officers are active, 
f ! >i. It is with great pleasure that we
■ cost I welcome the new officers, elected and 

<i t'>ry we feel that at this meeting w,‘
so i- j narked an important milestone in the 

I growth of the Society, by having 
^ j  adies as our leadeni, and we have the 

MEXICO— WEST TEXAS j iope that the Society with their aid
i ind coperation, will continue its prog-

rancis Stevens Hail 
two brothers, Henry and 
Stever-, charged with mu : 
Edward W. Hall, husbai .

IM f M
her of hi» . hurch choir, w> • 
ted bv a jury at Summer .1 
last week. Rev. Hall ano Mi 
were murdered on a lonelj i 
miles out in the country fr> u. 
vilie one night, four year a* 
acquittal in this case do* 
v. e every one that the v 
vere innocent. It looks 1 k- 
raw where the power of *>; 
h gh * > ial position vser- 
than the law. Mr*. Ha. 
thy in her own right and 
y ung minister, jilted hi? 
heart and married Mrs. Hull, 
of her wealth and high 
sition. Then as if by fate 
love with his choir sing- r t 
th> liv» of b</th. The oh 
again proven. “ The wagi •

A. n I think that there must hen 
m >idi rful lot of sameness in them as 

i \ come. I am reminded of a story 
\ i ti my mind must fit the case 
V th>- c]..-i> of the Civil AA’ar. a negro 
,rl was freed und soon married and 

d ti another part of the country. 
A m years after her old muster v.as 
>\. r in that section on some business 
tr l h decided to visit hi? old 'lave;

i.i found \vhefe she Mved and r'ale 
H to her cabin. All around the 
id.. • were little negro children, and 

aid to her: “ Lira these are not
nl! y ir children are they? Lira re- 
i d “Ye - iuh massa, deys all mine” 
v i -i t deys twinses.” The old mas- 
t' r aid: AA'hat are their names? and 
sd aid: “ These two bays, dey is Pete 

Re-pete; dese two gals, deys 
K; •’ and Duplicate; und here is der 
I>ar boys, Max and Climax; and de 
u>: :nl, over dar. deys Sire and Cap- 
si > an say master, deys two more in 
d« .'>', you aint seen, deys More and 
N> more.”

N'"W these who read can make their 
• •wn application hut certainly I feel 
that way about the shows. Perhaps 
ni re and No More were not the last
but certainly it wus a good time to
stop.

Fraternally,
Joe R. Mays.

NOTH K. SHKRIF! S SALE

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IN 
CORPORATE WITHOUT ANY 
CHANCE FROM ORIGINAL 

FIRM NAME

ANNOUNCEMENT TO
THE PUBLIC

WIND
ollowing from tl 
xico, Advocate, AA

ugh wind prevail* 
t Thanksgiving 
s that the au 
he Wind” knew i 
i,ok referred to 
ten by a young lâ  
a cow ranch in N

■ngrjThis book stirred up a 1< 
comment by Nolan county folks. No 
use denying that the wind doe- b!.,w 
fierce at times all over AAnt Texas 
and sand storm*, while sot as bad 
as and they were 40 and • year? ago 
do come occaaionaly, they are always 
disagreable. We do not doubt that 
Baird got a wagon load of dirt from 
New Mexiao, and West Texas in this 
last sand storm. Very likely a+tne of

11 ress of both home foreign work; that 
n > t will continue to grow in strength 

' >f members and in a spiritual way, 
< I ,for the betterment not only of the 
-I'oc ie fy  its self, but of the whole 
H hurch. t

At the social hour, pictures repre- 
. nting different names in the Society 

were pinned to the wall and the lady 
who guessed largest number, received 
the most useful article in the house
hold—this prize going to Mrs. H. O. 
Tatum. __

A Second contest was won by M "  
J. T. Glover, who was one of the four 
••hewing 5 cents worth of gum, *n 
making the moat perfect animal, 
ing that of a wolf. The pri*e was the 
most useful article in a ladiea wa 
robe. Thoae taking part In this, were. 
Mesdames Fanner, Jones, Kelton an

The greater Paramount Picture 
Company has chosen the Sigal Thea
tre f .,r the future home of Paramount 
Pictures. It is a well known fact to 
the producer* for the past sixteen 
years, that the Sigal Theatres have 
always been the foremost theatres in 
the cities where they have been oper
ated. And it is through these many 
years of business dealings that the 
confidence of the greater filf com
panies is placing with Mr. and Mrs.
| Sigal.

They have secured for Baird, en
tertainment, such stars as Harold 
Lloyd; Richard Dix, Richard Cortez, 
Douglas McLean, Thomas Meighan, 
Jack Holt, Earnest Torrence, Noah 
Berry, Wallace Berry, Raymond Hat
ton, Will Rogers, and his son Charles 
Rogers, Adolphe Menjou, Raymond 
Griffith and Percy Marmone, Gloria 
Swanson, Bebe Daniels, Porthy Gish, 
Uara Bow, Lois Moran, Florence 
Vidor, Betty Brunson, Lois Wilson and 
Gilda Gray, together with the follow 
ing greates directors in the show busi
ness: I). W. Griffith, F-arnest Lub
itooh, James Cruze, Herbert Brenon, 
Mai St. Clair, Edward Southland, 
Gregory La Cava, William Beandine, 
Luther Reed, Erick Von Stroheim, 
Frank Lloyd, Monta Bell and Mar
shall Neilan. We therefore have con
fidence in Paramount Pictures, and 
feel sure that they will please you,, 
for “ If it is a Paramount Picture, it 
is the best show in town.”

Jack McCarty,
Paramount Rep.

rhe State of Texas,
County of Callahan

By virturc of an writ of execution, | 
issued out of the Honorable l*6th I 
District Court of Tarrant County, on 
6 th day of December, 1!*26, by the j 
Clerk thereof, in the case of Wagner' 
Supply Company, a corporation versus 
C. R. Dutton No. 73741 and 'to me, as: 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell for cash, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff's | 
Sales, on the First Tuesday in Jan- j 
uary, 1B27, it being the 4th day of 
said month, before the Ciurt House 
door of said Callahan County, in the 
City of Baird, the following described 
property, to-wit: All of the right,
title, interest and estate of C. R. 
Dutton in and to the oil and gas 
lease, covering all that certain parcel 
or tract of land in Callahan County, 
described as being 40 acres of land I 
out of the north-west corner, Section )
0, B. O. II. Lands, d< •scribed as be
ginning at the north-west corner of 
said section 0, at an old stone mound 
on the east side of mountain; thence 
south 45 1-2 degrees, east 475 varas 
to a stone mound in south-west corner 
of field; thence east 475 varas to a 
■tone mound in mesquite flat, east 
of south-east corner of suid field: 
thence north 45 1-2 degrees, west 476 
to a stone mound near north-east 
corner of field in south line of Section
1, B. O. H. Lands; thence west 475
varas to place of beginning; together i 
w t̂h the same interest in: 1732 feet
of fi ' -
casing; 1*00 feet of 10” casing, and 
375 feet of 12 1-2” casing, now in a | 
well on said property;as well as the j 
same interest in and to all other I
oil well equipment, casing, rig, power 
houses, power plants, derricks, tools, 
fishing tools, drilling tools; together] 
with all rights privileges and ap- 
purtances thereto annexed or ap
pertaining, now owned or held by C. 
R. Dutton and levied on as the prop
erty of C. R. Dutton to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $756.43 in 
favor of Wagner Supply Company 
and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 8th day 
of December 15*26.
2-3t. G. H. Corn, Sheriff.

Notice is hereby given that L. E. 
| lir >ck. W. E. Dawson. T. C. Kelly, 
John H. Brock, and Dan O. Martin, 
composing the firm and partnership

LUNCHES
Wc make a Specialty of 

Quick Lunches

Wc also serve Regular' 
Dinners and Guarantee, 
Expedious and Trained 

Service

T-P.CAFE
Day and Ni^ht Service 
F. E. Stanley, Proi>* 

BAIRD.

You'll find, among civilized nations, 
In studying human relations. 

Whereever the place,
In most * very case 

Real people are known by their 
rations.

Our Meats
— not only taste fresh and 

look fresh but ARE FRESH.

We invite you to try 
a Roast o f our Home Dressed 
Beef, Fork or Veal -or how 
aln>ut Hamburger, Sausage, 
( ’hops or Steak, Cold Meats or 
Cheese?

Every Piece of Meat in our 
Market is clean, fresh and ap- 
lietizing.

Call PJU or l.’lO for Service
CONSISTENT AND STEADY:
rH A TS  i i  \ no a i D o n r i

W arren’s
Market

Berry & Berry, IVoprietor*

Baird Texas

I known as Putnam Supply Company,
| with places of business at Putnam, 
Callahan County, Texas; Baird, Cal
lahan County, Texas; Cross Plain*, 
Callahan County, Texas ; Albany, 
Sh acko Iford County, Texas; Moran, 
Shackelford County, Texus; and 
Brownwood, Brown County, Texas; 
intend to incorporate, without any 
change of saxl firm name, within 
thirty, (30) days from this date, or 
as soon thenufter as a permit can 
be obtained and a charter filed and 
grunted under the I-aws of the State 
of Texas.

Witness our hands this the 2?th 
day of November, A. D. 1926.

L. E. Brock 
W. E. Dawson 
T. C. Kelley 
John H- Brock 
Dan O. Martin.

l-4t.

SOME BIBLE LIGHT

^As pertaining to some costums 
these days, let’* read Deuteronomy 
22:5.:

The woman shall not wear that 
which pertaineth unto a man, neither 
shall a man put on a woman’s gar
ment: for all that do so are abomi
nation unto the Lord thy (^od.

A pretty strong word, I call it!
Joe R. Mayes.

TRAIN SCHEDULE 

West Bound Trains

I

No. 1 Arrives 6:40 P- m.
No. 1 Depart* 6:50 P- m.
No. 8 Arrives 3:10 P- m.
No. 3 Departs 3:20 P m.
No. 5 Arrives 3:50 a. m.
No. 5 Departs 3:55 

East Bound Trains
a. m.

No. 2 Arrives 11:30 a. m.
No. 2 Departs 11:40 a. m.
No. 4 Arrives 1:10 P- m.
No. 4 Departs 1:20 P- m.
No. 6 Arrive* 1:16 a. m.
No. 6 Departs 1:26 a. m.

Your Checking Account as 

a Recommendation

Your bank, like yourself, prefers to deal 
with thoroughly dependable businesslike people.

By being very careful never to overdraw 
your Checking Account you show that you are 
businesslike and dependable and hence worthy 
of the bank’s full confidence and co-operation.

frH I

C A P IT A L  $  5 0 ,0 0 0 ? $
SU I ^LUS 5  PROFITS $  25 ,00039

1884—1The

OFI
Ton Windham, Pre 
Henry James, Vice 
Ace Hickman, Vie* P

Id Established Bank— 1884 
feAIRD, TEXAS

CEKtt AND DIRECTORS
deflt W. 8. Hind*, Cashier
'resident Hob Norrell, Assistant Cashier
•sident W. A. Hinda

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

An All Round Favorite

N u n n a lly s  C a n d ie s a re  an al! ’ro u n d  fa v o r i 
w ith  m e n  as w e ll a s w o m e n . S o  it  you  w o u  
please y o u r  C h r is tm a s  # u e s t by c o m p lim e n  
in g  th e ir  candy ta s te — se rv e  N u n n a lly ’s.
In  se v e ra l s ize d  p a c k in g s and a s s o rtm e n ts

Harvilie s Confectionery
Baird Tex;

Good Groceries
Fresh Meats

Our stock Staple apd Fancy Groceries*, F-esh and 
Cured Meats is complete and well k**pt. Phon j us 
your Grocery and Meat order'*, wliicli will Ik* given 
prompt and CH'eful attention and our delivery man will 
see that your goods are delivered promptly

‘ Ivt Me he Your Grocery man”

Fiio es 4 and 215
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Blue Arrow Oil Station
Under New Management

Gas. Oils. Accessories 
Radio Batteries

Extravagance Leads 
To Ruin

The small purchase temptation kills many 
bank accounts— Don’t let it kill yours.

Paying all bills through a Bank account will 
manifest to you your outgo. It is one road to 
economy. It will reduce unnecessary spending 
to a minimum. Thrift and Independence will 
follow.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley, President
F. L. DHskill. Cashier
E. D. Driskill, Assistant Cashier

T. E. Powell, Vice President 
H. Ross, Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Viee Presides

M. Barnhill, C. I#  Snyder
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You’ ll find, among civilized nations, 
In studying human relations, 

Whereever the plaee.
In most »very case 

Real people are known by their 
rations.

Our Meats
— not only taste fresh and 

look fresh but ARE FRESH

We invite you to try 
a Roast o f our Home Dressed 
Reef, Pork or Veal -or how 
alniut Hamburger, Sausage. 
Chops or Steak, Cold Meats or 
Cheese?

Every Piece o f Meat in our 
Market is clean, fr»*sh and aj>- 
jietizing.

Call 120 or l.’tu for Service
CONSISTENT AND STEADY:
I HAT’S " VITA-BOY EDDIE**!

W arrens 
Market

Berry & Berry, Propria torn

Baird Texas

km

[Cal

n ns Putnam Supply Company, 
places of business at Putnam, 

|\,i...ihan County, Texas; Baird. ChI- 
‘ lahan County, Texas; Cross Plains, 
Callahan County, Texas ; Albany, 
Shackelford County, Texas; Moran, 
Shackelford County, Texas; and 
Brown wood. Brown County, Texas; 
intend to incorporate, without any 
change of said firm name, within 
thirty, (.10) days from this date, or 
as soon thertufter as a permit can 
be obtained and a chnrter filed and 
granted under the Uw s of the State 
of Texas.

Witness our hands this the 27th 
day of November, A. D. 1926.

L. E. Brock 
W. K. Dawson 
T. C. Kelley 
John H- Brock 
Dan O. Martin.

l-4t.

Checking Account as 

Recommendation

bank, like yourself, prefers to deal 
oughly dependable businesslike people.

ieing very careful never to overdraw 
eking Account you show that you are 
ke and dependable and hence worthy 
nk’s full confidence and co-operation.

s  ^ a t io ir q l^ d n k
C A P IT A L  $ 50,00039*

S U lfrL U S  & PROFITS $  25 ,00039

Id Established Bank—1884
UIRD, TEXAS

[)Ff|cEKS AND DIRECTORS
drrtt W. S. Hinds. Cashier
‘resident Bob Norrell, Assistant Cashier 
undent W. A. Hinda

A. R. (Rod) Keltan

An All Round Favorite
Personal

Mrs. Irving Mitchell is visiting her 
parents, in Center, Texas.

Master George Braeheen, who has
jeen seriously ill for the past four
vecki, is row improving.

- ■ o ■ ■ - -

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Crawford, of 
Dimmitt, Castro County, who have
... . MMiing -dr. C. C. Audi*-**, of
Ra'rd, returned to their home a few 
days ago.

The Picture That Thrilled
Broadway

Rex Ingram’s Production

iViare’
Nostrum

* 4

*

by

N u n n a lly s  C a n d ie s a re  an al! ’ro u n d  fa v o r ite ,  
w ith  m e n  as w e ll a s w o m e n . S o  i f  yo u  w o u ld  j 
please y o u r  C h r is tm a s  g u e s t by c o m p lim e n t
in g  th e ir  candy ta s te - - s e rv e  N u n n a lly  s.
In  se v e ra l s ize d  p a c k in g s and a s s o rtm e n ts  a t

Harvilie’s Confectionery
Baird Texas

Editor E. F. Butler, of The Clyde j 
Enterprise, was a pleasant caller at I 
The Star office last week. Mr. | 
Butler snys thrt Tne Enterprise hud | 
the best business in November, of I 
iny month since he has been in Clyde.

I We are glad to hear this. Mr. Butler 
I has worked hard and made a success 
I of his business in Clyde, where everv j 
• tie that tr*ed it before him, faiU*»i, 
and he deserves success.

Blasco Ibenez With

Alice Terry and 
i f i o HArrc^/io Moreno

R. E. Bounds and W. C. White, 
returned fr< m Waco, Tuesday nigh*.
■tili n '  n »e>  u l l e i i . e d  tn e  t .o iu i .m u  ■

i-n w rk of the VIi s >ms Grand Lodge 
Both had th«ur certificates renewed.

*m uutl to tt

Good Groceries
fresh Meats

Our stock Staple and Fancy Groceries, F-osh and 
Cured Meats is complete and well k'*pt. PlioiVJ us 
your Grocery and Meat orders, which will la* giv**n 
prompt and cts'cful attention and our deliveryman will 
sec that your goods are delivered promptly

‘ L “ t Me he Your Grocery man”

Pho es l and 21.>

FRED L WRSSTEN
V

work of Manon*»ry. This is
about t:he 1th tirm* Clyde White, has
attend*d a Gram,1 Lodge A. F. A: A
M. meetinK in Texas. Mr. Boundt̂
has uttended eighteen years, and
hart he!Id cert i ficate situ:e 1907. Mr.
Bounds says: th• re was a large at-
lindane•e on the committee on work.

This icommittee meet# ufter the close
of the regulur sess ion t*f the Grand
LtKiir*. Mr. Bou.ids and 11 to, M b
attend* d the scss ion of the committee.
did not 
1 .edge.

attend miretings of the Grand

M .RK J \N 1 VRY 3rd.
ON YOUR CALENDAR

Let that day iindicate the starting
point of yopr prrpa ration for a sue
li si ful future, the training point of

Direct from its long run on i 
Broadway at $2.00 top. comes! 
Rex Ingrain’s wonder picture.

More than a year in the mak
ing

A cast of  thousands 
The biggest picture o f the fam 

ous director and'autRor o f “The
Four Horsemen”
Thrills, Danger, Excitement1 
Beauty, Suspense, Mystery, Ro
mance. The irmst amazing film 
in years. A  story o f love and 
war you’ ll never forget

Sigal iheatre
Mon. & Tues. 

Dec 13th &  14th

Blue Arrow Oil Station
Under New Management

Gas. Oils. Accessories 
Radio Batteries

r
Extravagance Leads 

To Ruin

The small purchase temptation kills many 
hank accounts— Don’t let it kill yours.

Paying all bills through a Bank account will 
manifest to you your outgo. It is one road to 
economy. It will reduce unnecessary spending 
to a minimum. Thrift and Independence will 
follow.

MAKE OL'R BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

your life.
This appeal is intended for every 

boy and girl who is not already in 
school and who 4tave not yet had 
their business training. This, regard
less of whether you intend to follow 
a profession, a trade, enter business 
or be a farmer. A business training 
is absolutely indispensable in ritiher. 
Business is a profession now days und 
the highest paid pr< feihicn .here is.

By making the start with us on 
January 3rd. you will have the ad
vantage of a number of enthusiastic 
workers right along wiMi you. The 
work is largely individual and so ar
ranged that progress will depend on 
your ability, and appl'cution.

I)o not confuse Byrne business train
ing with other educational work, for 
it requires four years for high school, 
four years for college or university 
and four more years for medicine or 
law. Yet these graduates cannot 
Command as much money ar salary 
is a three, four or five month gradu- 
itc of our school. Here you have ten 
business courses to select from. When 
you havee finished a course with us 
we will place you in a position from 
which you can enjoy neverending pro
motion. You yourself can climb to a 
big position as others, not as intelli
gent as you, are doing. You don’t 
need an advanced literary education. 
If you can understand the article you 
are reading, come on in we will train 
you. The you. The way of the 
untrained leads to jobs and failure 
while the way of the trained leads 
direct to positions and financial 
success.

Write today for our free catalogue. 
It tells how. Byrne Commercial 
College, Dallas. 2-11.

WE DELIVEll-every day In the neck
50-t Warren’s Market,
und on Sunday, until 9 a. m.

Phone. 130.

NI.'Y HOMF -S e ien  room StiMVo.
well located in Abilene. Also one five 
room frame, new; priced to sell—if 
interested, write, H. A. Butler. P. O. 
Box, 1090, Abilene. Texas. 52-tf.

sr>2.'>.00 ESSAY CONTEST FOR 
CHILDREN, from fifth to eleventh 
grades. Closes Jan. 25, 1927. Write 
for particulars and free catologue. 
RAMSEY’S AUSTIN  NURSERY, 
Austin, Texas. 52-6t.

FRUIT TREES TH AT BEAR. Pecan*
and berries* Hardy, climate-proof 
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Shades, 
Roses. Landscape plans made. Cata
logue free. RAMSEY’S AUSTIN 
NURSERY, Austin, Texas. Estab
lished 1875. 52-6t.

OIL LEASES AND ROYALTIES—
Wanted, also 5 drilling blocks, for 5 
wells. Send legal descriptions; best 
price. How many wild-cat acres free 
for a well. Do your best and get 
quick action. Box 734. Baird, Texas. 
48-tf.

CLUB KATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

the best farm and general newspapers
in the South.

THE BAIRD STAR --------  $1.50
SEMI-WEEKLEY NEW8 — $1.00

Both papers One Year for
$2.50
$2.30

“Clyde adopts paving law 6 to 1. 
Votes water and sewer bonds to 
umount of $60,000 3 to 1. The pleas
ant place to live.” 50-3tpd.

LOST— I^ast Sunday night, a portable 
Victrola, some where between Pat 
Haileys and B. F. Morrison’s resi
dence. Finder please leave it at 
The Star office and receive reward. 
2-It.

ROOMS TO RENT:Two rooms for 
light house keeping, furnished.
2-lt. Presbyterian Manse.

PECANS: Either whole or shelled.
Phone or see Ed Lambert. Phone, 
263 2 L and IS. 2-2tpd.

"Clyde sandy belt will rival Belle 
Plaine when tested. Buy a lease or 
royalty and watch development.”
60-Stpd.

FRESH FLORIDA ORANGES

Fresh Sweet Florida Oranges $3 
per box of three hundred large size. 
Sound fruit and satisfaction guaran
teed or money hack. We pay ex
press charges. A box of these makes 
an appreciated Christmas gift. 
Remit with order. l-10t.

ACME FARMS. Gainesville, Florida.

E. L. Finley, President 
V. L. Driskill Cashier 
E. D. Driskill, Assistant Cashier

T. E. Powell, Vice President 
H. Ross, Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President

M. Barnhill. C. El Snyder

JAMES C. ASBURY
Real Estate, Rentals &  Insurance 

Baird. Texas

i
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Christmas
as Man Wants 

It

In  th is  s to re , w h e re  e v e ry th in g  is  
stocked fro m  a m a n ’s  idea o f w h a t  
is  r ig h t  to  w e a r fo r  each occasion, 
yo u  m ay se lect y o u r g if t s  fo r  m en  
and boys w ith  a ssu ra n c e  th a t yo u  
are  c ho o sing  c o rre c tly . I t  is  su c h  
g if ts  th a t he lp , m o re  th a n  any o th e r  
one th in g , to  m ake a m a n ’s  C h r is t ,  
m a s as he w a n ts  it.

'F ITS  in an ample range of materials, patterns 
tnd models at each price to permit selection of a 
?uit that will please him.

Overcoats
ON EKCOATS in the best array of models.
materials and patterns that we have ever had. 
Prices are exceptionally reasonable, too.

H ATS— the very latest shaja s. in a wide variety 
of dimensions, colors and trimmings. A style for 
each individual type o f face.

Hosiery
HOSIERS— single pairs or in boxes of three, six 
or a dozen, supplies an excellent answer to many 
a gift problem.

Underwear
UNDERW EAR makes an especially attractive 
gift, since it is so practical. We box your pur
chase in a handsome gift box.

Shirts
SHIRTS— a wonderful gift suggestion, since 
every man can use at least one new Shirt, and 
most men will appreciate getting several.

W arm  Coats for the 
Kiddies

1 C

I f  your children are in need of new warm Coats, 
or other wear that will protect them from the 
cold winter weather, what better time than 
Christmas to make your purchase, letting it 
answer the double purpose of a g ift and 
a necessity.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where It Pays Yoa To Trade

4
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LYDIA
°ftheViaes
\ % cflpm^ik. COPY^lC

lOil HONORE 
/ WILLSIE

W N U SBWVICe- 0«T  A, FREDERICK A STOKES CO.

T H E  S T O R Y
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C H A P T E R  I.— W ith  o » r  baby t l i t t r .  
Pa  fi ic*. l.\d!a r « tu rn i  from  pU>
the untidy home o f  hor Impoverished

t iller, Amo* L>udla> at Laka  City Hat 
tbara  friend. and har own davotad 

aiimliar. Join. Uavtua, a fter  dlacu»ain«
• ra with l>ud>y. makaa up hla mind 
to go  Into po litics

C H A P T E R  II .— Lydia, Patience and a 
v Kent M u.t n. playing by 

(he lake, are accosted by an old squaw
from the nearby reservation Lydia 

har food Margery , small daugh- 
>t Dave Marshall, the town's 

barker,  jo ins them In their play 
M argery  fa lls Into the water. She Is

fulled out, unhurt but fr ightened, and 
»r-«n home by Lyo a and Kent Her 

fa ther  calls on Amos to complala, 
b laming Lyd ia  fo r  tbs mUbsn

C H A P T E R  m ___Lyd ia  explains the
•evident and asaerts that because Mar* 
* e r y  Is considered "stuck up shs Is 
got s popular playmate Marshall ar* 
Panges fo r Lyd ia  to teach Margery to 
awim and otherw ise  becoms "one o f th# 
cr a d Lev ine  tel ls Amos hla ; ■
to take t imber from the Indian reser
vation and u lt imate ly  have It opened 
fo r  sett lement Prom an older boy, 
■ i l l y  Norton, Lyd ia  gets a pair o f  wi.d 
dtp ka and despite their poverty the 
Dudleys have a Christmas feast

C H \PTW R rV — Patience Anccumbs

r i an a ttack o f  diphtheria, leaving 
yd la fee l ing  (hat her trust In Ood Is 

lost and her small world  has collapsed. 
I t *  finds com fort  In the lov ing klnd- 
■ ese o f  John Lev ine  Lydia  learns that 
a not* * rr. .« backed by Levine and 
held by Marshall, Is due and cannot bs 
met The child pleads w ith  Marshall, 
•nd  fo r  hsr sake be agrees to reusw 
the nota.

CH a AT PR V.—Ortewtwg A»r the loes
t f  l it t le  rattence. Lydia 's health falls 

•v tns. understanding the sltuaii n,

t lvee her a pup. w hich the lonely child 
ikes to her heart Hex. hlng the age 

# f  fl f 'een Lydia  enters high • > h

Chare she at once realises thst her 
smemsde frock and general appear*

rnra o f  poverty  set her apart from her 
• tter-dreseed companions She a t 

tends a party g iven by her teacher, 
feflss Tow ne  The other gir ls, smartly 
pressed, make fun o f  her makeshift  
•ostume

CH A r  r rm Cl —  l^etWe Is elscted 
sheriff  A s lx teen -yesr-o ld  Indian b<>y. 
Charl ie Jackson, tslls Lyd ia  o f  numer
ous wrongs done his people, mainly by 
Marshal! and Levins. Lyd ia  defends 
ber fr iend v igorous ly  Meeting Levins 
ta Lydia 's  house, Charlie Jackson 
threatens and endeavora to attaok him.

C H A P T E R  m  —4>sn>*ns ja shot by an 
nnseen assassin. Recuperating at the 
Dudley cottage , he learns the real ex
tant o f  Lyd ia 's  loneliness and her sha
ken fa ith In Ood The man and girl 
•n te r  Into a compact te start a “ search 
f o r  Ood toge ther  Levine, recovered, 
beg ins hla campaign for congress

C H A P T E R  V I I I .— Lydia  Is unable to

flrlve the h-ifred o f  I*evlne from Char
ts ■ heart, and despite herself her 

fa i th  In her old fr iend la shaken by the 
young Indian's stor ies Lev ine has 
long rea lised thst  despite their dispar
ity In age  he Is passionately In love 
w ith  the young g ir l

not jonn iA*vinn did wall, sfnndlrwt 
with his hand against his lips, hla 
b**ad bowed, till he heard the gate ' 
dick. Then he lifted his face tn the I 
gtars “God," he whispered, “why do i 
You make me forty five Instead of 
twenty-five?"

C H A P T E R  IX  

The Election
It rained <>n election dnv, a cold No

vember b r it t le . The day was a legal 
holiday and wren the saloon* were 
d< -*-d. Yet Lake City was full ol 
drunken men by noon.

There were a great number of In 
titans In turn that day. big dark fel
lows tn muddy moccasins and faded 
mackinaws, who stood about watching 
vlie machination* of the whites with
out audible comments.

Toward night the rain stopped and 
Lydia begged her father to take her 
into town to see the parade that would 
be Indulged In by the victorious 
party. Nine o’clock found the two at

shout ni Yvrv-dl »ie 7t-s ^*ne! JAreak 
Up the line." broke Info the rank* of 
the Indiana amt In a moment a free- 
for all fight was on.

Amos ru«hed Lydia down a side 
gtreef and upon a street cnr. “ W ell' 
Well ! Well *" he kept chuckling. 
“Join ate ’em a live ' W ell* W ell!"

“ llow soon will the Indians hnve

hateUnw* w.e *1 that He wag look
ing at Lydia now with the curious «x- 
preasloli of understanding that aba 
always brought to his gray eye*.

Lydia's voice suddenly quivered.
•“Then how can 1 earn money?”

“ I», 1 easy • Yon make the bent
fudge in the world. Put some for sale 
In the l nlvendty book store. I ’m 
clerking there an hour every day."

“The very thing!” cried Ma No-ton.
“ Hilly, you are a duck!" shrieked 

Lydia.
“Gimme something to eat, ma, be

fore 1 go out to ml' k.”  sold Hilly, vlth 
a grin ihai struggled to he modest.

Billy's suggestion proved Indet i to 
he a happy one. He was a witling 
pack horse and middleman for Lydia, 
and though the demand for fudge vena 
never overwhelming, Lydia by the 
end of May had cleared something 
over thirty-five dollars.

Her Joy over this method of earning 
money was not confined to Its relation 
to her camping tHn She saw herself 
helping to pay uCT.f (TupVdehte<1nAa* 
to Levine. MarshnlW v j^ m a d e  
his threat to call l#W /'tm te.

.In the meantime *lw expended the 
whole of her four dollara on a pair 
of buckskin outing boot* and eight I " * * 11 brl"k' ««•»»*• f«*»d " v**r f"  " "  
dollars i.n s little corduroy hunting! f ‘ *,k*- Lydia. because there are kid-

at meal Hint and the bathing * 
they spent the day In a birch hark 
canoe on the lake.

Charlie undertook to ahow l-ydla 
the reservation a* the Indiana knew 
)t. I f  Lydia was a little pusaled to 
hi* eagerness to make her underst; -i I 
condition* on tlo* reservation, she 
gave little thought to the riddle.

They visited one or two neat Indian 
farina, hut for the most part Charlie 
Jed her from one wick-t-up to the olii 
er. deep set In recesses of the wood 
where the only whites to Intrude • u 
the Indians were the occasional ov 
ernnient wood cruisers. Th. c w 1. 
ups were hovel*, usually In the I 
stages o f poverty and desolation.

• >ne day they came to a wlel. I e.; 
where there were thr**e ehlldn n !• 
aid*-* the fattier and mother. Tv.o 
o f the children were tialf blind \. 
eye trouble. The w liole family v 
sitting In ihe sr.n about a pot of 
The grown ups chatted eagerly 
Charlie, and he tran*lnted for 1. d

“They say It’s been a fearful wint- 
They only had ten dullars this v 
out o f i lielr government allow an-e 
they coultlu't get work. The h 
froze to death or starved, or ho

to get 
Lydia 

“Oh. 
get a
know."

“Oh.1 
re lie f; 
time, 
dlan*’

off the reservation?' asked

In * year or so! John's got to 
tdll through’ congress, you

’ Lydia gave a great sigh of
a year or so was a very tong 
She decided to forget the In- 
troiiMe and rejoice In Levine’*

triumph.
Charlie Jackson was taciturn for a 

week or so, then he played brilliantly 
In the Tranksglvlng football game nnd 
at the banquet which followed he was 
hi* old nnd genial self.

After Christmas Lydia began seri
ously to consider how she could enm 
the twenty-five dollars tlmt her share 
tn the camping Trip would cost. One

On« Saturday Afternoon She Wont to 
Call on Ms Norton.

(In Junuary) Saturday afternoon she 
went to call on Ma Norton.

"Who’s going to chaperon you ebll- I
dren?’* she asked Lydia.

“ Mia* Towne.'*
“ Who of the boys and glrla ar*

going?*’
“ Charlie and Kent and Olga tmd L 

Margery's crazy to go, only her 
mother hnsn't given In yeL I f  she 
does go. we'll ask Onstus Bach too." , 

“ It would be nice for yon to have 
the camplug trip, dear.” said ma. 
“You’ve had so little to do with chll- . 
dren of your own age. I suppose ; 
you’re worrying over the money endT" ■ 

Lydia nodded. "That’s what I want- | 
ed to talk to you about. Every spring ; 
yoti get some one In to help you clean 
house. If you’ll do It Easter vacation, j 
this year, and let me help, why, that 
would be a couple of dollars, wouldn't 
It?"

Ma Norton looked at the slender

coat and skirt The suit was cheap 
hut w.-ll cut. with belt *nd pocket* 
and welted seams The soft buckskin 
shoe* fitted the slender calves like 
velvet. With her bright cheek* and 
her yellow hair above the fawn-col- 
ored corduroy, I.ydla looked half hoy. 
half woman.

“ My soul, I.ydla, they’re Just grand!" 
cried Lizzie.

“ What hoys are going In that
crowd?” demanded Amos.

“Charlie and Kent and—Mnrgery’s 
mother’s given In—'Gustu* Bach. 1 
told you. Paddy, don't you like the 
suit?”

“Like I t '"  exclaimed Amos. “ Lydia. 
I ’m stunned by It! I wish I could 
have bought you your first suit my
self. Lydia. But on a dollar and a 
half a dM.v. I swan—"

Lydia spun through her Junior ex
amination blissfully. For once marks 
and final average* were of little Im
portance to her. For the week after 
school closed she wua going ramping I

Amos had been very sober when he 
said good by to I.ydla. at half past 
•lx - I f *  your first trip. Lydia. Don’t 
do anything you wouldn't want your 
mother to see."

Lydia locked at him wonderlngty, 
then threw her arms about his neck. 
"Oh. daddy. I don't want to go olf 
and len\e you two whole week* “*

“ lt ’» tint late to hack out now. Oo 
on and hn'e a good time.” said Amos, 
picking up Ids dinner pall. Lydia 
watched him down the road. Sud
denly she realized how lonely her fa 
ther must he without her mother.

Promptly at nine Charlie Hiid Kent 
whirled up to ‘ the gate In a carryall.

“Here come Miss Towne and Olga 
cried Kent. "Mnrgery’ll he late, of 
course.”

At nine-fifteen Margery was driven 
up In state by Elvlry, and at nine- 
twenty the carryall was oft to the 
north In a cloud of dust, leaving Adam 
howling dismally at the gate.

“Where the hills begin again, that's 
the reservation." said Charlie. "Just 
beyond that group of buildings Is the 
reservation line.”

The buildings Charlie pointed to 
were the first that had appeared tn 
several miles. A two-story, unpalnted 
frame hoirse with several barn* and 
sheds comprised the group. There 
was n sign on the front of the hnus*.

"Last Chance,” read Margery, as 
they clattered by. "For gooffne##' 
sake!" «he giggled, “ Is It a hotel?"

“ I^aik at all the women! One tn 
•very window!" cried Olga “ Why. 
they must have a lot of malda! Do 
people come up here In the summer, 
Kent?"

Kent gave Miss Towne an appeallug 
glance.

‘’It ’s a miserable, disreputable place, 
girls." said the teacher. “ Why look 
at that when you have these beauti
ful hills before you? How far Into 
the reservation >b> we go, Charlie?*’

"About four mile*. It'* wher* I 
camp every year."

The roud, curving around a hill, had 
without warning entered the pine 
wood*

The others fell to chatting again. 
But Lydia « n  too moved for words 
The Incense of the pines, their curi
ous murmuring stillness, roused In her

eh?”
“ But. Charlie, what's the govern 

ment allowance?*'
“Oh. didn’t you know?— and yon'r< 

one o f the white lords o f creation 
too! The government set aside thi> 
land for the Indian* In solemn treat; 
with them, for ever and ever. The 
It deliberately sold off a big block o!
It and deposited the money at Wash 
Ington. The income from this was t« 
ho given to the Indians. There's ovei 
two million dollars there. But hv th 
time It's filtered from Washington i« 
the Indiana, this Is the result." H* 
nodded at the half-starved group abon 
the fish |»<t.

I.ydla had had four days of this. A 
they made their way hack to th 
camp fo r  »up|>er she said to him, • 
an un-temfy voice, “Charlie, I can 
•tutid It! Think o f that baby tli 
froze  to death. And all these beaut' 
fnl woods are full o f half-starved I 
Hans! What can I do about It, Char 

lie?”
“ You ern’f do nnythlng. It's ti* 

Inte. But 1 wanted you to see. 1 don 
care what girl understands as Ion 
ns you do. I think an awful lot , 
you. Lydia."

He took Lydia’s hand and patted I 
Lydia looked up at him, thrilled by h 
bronze beauty and the note In h 
voice.

'tf I were a white man." said O  :>• 
lie, " I ’d make you love me and nuirr 
me. But I ’m an Indian and sooner • 
Inter I ’ll go back to my people. l ’ i 
Just making believe I cun play tie 
white man's game for n while." H< 
eyed I.ydla wlatfully. “ But we'tl b* 
friends, eh, I.ydla?—Always? Kvei 
If I go hack to the wlck-1-up, you'll li
my friend?”

•Oh. yea. Charlie, always," replied 
Lydia, earnestly, even while th«*r. 
flashed through her head the half 
whimsical thought. "Queer kinds of 
men want to he friends with me, Mr 
Levtne, Mr. Marshall, and Charlie 
And they all hate each other!*

After this episode. Charlie was les- 
strenuous about showing Lydia Indian 
conditions. That night he resumed a 
mild flirtation with (»lga that he had 
dropped when school closed and Olga 
met him more than half way.

"Wouldn’t that come and get you!” 
growled Kent to I.ydla as Charlie and 
Olga paddled away In the canoe, th* 
next morning. "Say. Lyd, let’s kill 
time with n tramp up to the settle 
ment for some guin."

“ All right, I can stand It If you 
can. Will you come nlong, Miss 
Towne?”

Miss Towne, who had h*s*n highly 
edified by the morning's maneuvering 
shook her head and settled herself In 
her hammock. “ No eight mile walk 
for me. Tm taking a rest cure."

(Continued)
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little figure and thought of the heavy ............... | ___ ____________
the square with a great waiting crowd CBrPet heating, the shoving of fund- j w m o r l„  that were perhaps half 
There were very few women In the ture. the cleaning o f mattresses that' She waa still In a half dream
crowd. Those that Lydia saw were th#> *too, 0,(1 n,* n when the blue of a lake glimmered be
painted and loud-voiced. Amos Told tbro« * b h* r r*nd the far ntsles and the carryall
her vaguely that they were “hussies” thf V  up W,th a floUrl"h bef° "? ih r~and that she was not to let go of his nightly trudged two nil lea del I \ er Ing ^  ,n thf, plnet on tll,  water*,

milk rather than take Billy a achool 
book* ns n gift. And Ma Norton 
amlled n little ruefully as ahe said:

“ All right, you can help me Instead 
o f old Job and I'll pay you five dol
lars "

“ Fir# dollars for what?" aaked Billy.
YTe had com# la th# aide door, UM-
heeded

HI* mother explained the situation.
Billy listened attentively, warming hla 
hands at th« stove.

“ If l didn’t have so much to do at 
home." said Lydia. “ I could work her*
Saturdays nnd Sundays and ea/u • 
little that way."

“ Well, you wouldn’t, you kn«*r«a
•ene torches. After th# torenea came frowlrd BUlf.
the transparencies; "Levine Wine T I  LJrd,«  !<orton ,ooll#d
♦The Reservation ta Oura.“ “Bsck ■* »«le tone.

t the Land. Boya!" "W e ’ve Dropped For **»• ■ “ k*- B,n* ’ wh*
White Man's Burden”

Because Lydle • getting too Mg 
now to do these hired-girl stunta. It 
waa had enough when she was little.
But folks'll never forget ’em and al
ways think o f her as a hired girl If 
she keeps on.”

Lydta gasped and turned scarlet.
Ma Norton stared at her soa as If she 
•ever bed seen him before. Strtmg 
and blonde end stx fleet tell, he seemed 
suddenly to his aswther as longer a 
hnv but a mature man end i

arm for an Instant
Tydia didn't know what a hussy was. 

but sh** didn't want to atlr an Inch 
from her father’* *hle hecauae o f her 
fear of drunken men.

Ft was close on ten o’clock when the 
eount) o f a drum was heard from the 
direction o f th# Methodlat church 
Btnny Bate*, the herber. In a atove- 
plpe hat. mounted on- a moch excited 
horse rode up the street. Blnny was 
e I^vln# man and the crowd broke 
Into cheers and catcalls.

After Blnny came the bend, playing 
for dear life. “Hall the Conquering 
Hero," and after the hand, two and 
two. a great line o f dtlaens with kero- 

rne torches After th* torch#* came 
transparencies; "Levine Wins?* 

Ph# Reservation Is Ours." “Back 
the Land. Boys!" "W e ’v# Dropped 

White Man's Burden ’*
And following th# transparencies 

a surprise for crowd and parad- 
nllk# Close on th# heels of the 
whit* man atrod* Charlie Jack- 
wlth a sign. “Th* Lend la Ours I 

I Hav* Robbed O iT  and after 
rile perhaps a hundred Iadleae, 

(ng silently tw# by two. 
a moment the crowd wae ser- 
Into silence. D ien a k s s t ft f  

A caught Charlies d a *  end A 
of eolleea student* with |

edge
Charlie nnd Kent had made thetr 

preparations well and they displayed 
them proudly. They had rented th# 
three old A tents from the agent, ee 
well us the seven canvas rots, the 
dishes and tht cooking utensil*. Th#

■riddle tent had been arranged with • 
hough slab table and beuchea for a 
dining and living room. The boy*' 
tent with three cota and the girls* 
with four, were crowded but comfort 
able.

“ It ’s very nice, Indeed, boys," ssld 
Miss Towne. “Come, glrla, get ont 
your aprons. I suppose you’re all 
Starved.'’

"W e lt ! W a lt!" cried Kent “That'fc 
•ot the way this ramp's going to be 
E*n. Charlie, Oustus and me do the 
eooklng. You ladles ere company 
end don’t have to do anything ex 
•apt wash the dishes and make your 

beds
1 think that’s a very nice arrange- 
t," decided Mis* Towne. “Come, 

flr l a. let’s unpack and arrange the 
ksnL

There was a very early palHng off 
to the camp. Kent devoted himself to 
Olga, Oustus to Margery and Charlie to Lydle. Kent ead Olga kept the
eeian aunetuj will, flah. Bxccstl&C

V  ~

Qliesc Improvements 
are Im portant
There are tw o general classes of 
m otor car im provem ents. Those  
made primarily for their effect on 
the public — and those m ade pri
marily for their effect upon the car.

You will perceive at once that Dodge  
Brothers new  five-bearing crank
shaft, two-unit starting and lighting 
system, air cleaner and other recent 
im provem ents, are the sort that 
represent genuine value.

They are sound and substantial bet
terments, producing definite and 
marked results, and as such they 
a re  ty p ica l of D o d g e  B ro th e rs  
methods and product

Totirinif ('arroup *
Special Sc*lar

P e l iv e n 'd

$ 935.00 
985.00 

1100.00

T. ?-7, Neill Motor Companii
Phone. 1«9 Baird. Texas

W e A ls o  S a il  D ep en d a b le  Vaed  Cere

Dodge* Brothers
M O T O R  C A R S

BIDS WANTED
'*■ for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
a) First State* Bank of Baird, Texan, will he received by 
3  the undersigned, the l ight being renerv*a to Mject any 

and all bids.

7
P  ttf

R. B. Caldwell
Iteceiver o f First National Rank

1
Hanger, Texas
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ILVER-WARE
POOO<HXH>OO^CH><h><h>OCK> 0 0<h>O

Boys Land in Jail * |
For Rabbit Chasing g

Trenton. N. J.— For catching 9 
a couple o f rabbit* iiml let- S 
ting them go Hgnln, two fifteen- O 
year-old hoy* spent three nights {j! 
In the Mercer county Jnll here. 0 
hut were set free h.v 11 judge S 
who says he used to entch rah 
hits himself not so many years o 
ago. £

1'nhllc liidlgnntton hud been £> 
aroused since the local news- -J 
papers discovered th*> case, r 
When the hearing was over the 
mothers and father* Visaed and ? 
hugged their hoys, (he cron ’ K. 
cheered, the Judge grinned and v 
the court rrlcr forgot all order A 
In the courtroom.

Judge Erwin Marshall rell-d 5 
the boys “ victims o f a vile fee V 
syatera." 5

On June 17 last, Edward 9 
Brooks and George Flore, plnv- 5 
Ing baseball In Hamilton town- 
ship near here, came upon a & 
family o f rabbits. The game 5j 
was culled and the rabbits were q 
chased all over the outfield. Al 
but two young ones got away 
In the thicket. F.dward caught 
one and George caught the 
other

i Beautiful In Pattern Useful In 
! Design

Every article of silverware you see here will appeal to 

^  you as beautiful in patterns and so designed to be of the 

) greatest possil le service.

W e  S e rv e  S h a w  B ro s .  Ice C re a m  3 6 5  
D a y s  in  th e  Y e a r

CITY PHARMACY
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The Easiest Car for I
If you’re choosing a low-priced car tha 
feminine approval—be guided by the t 
of thousands, and buy a Chevrolet!

Like no other car o f its class, Chevrole 
features which make a car easy for w 
witn those Qualities that women instin< 
an automobile.

It is easy to start, steer and stop. It is s 
handle under all conditions. And, best 
inimitable smartness, elegance and lu: 
Fisher on all closed models.

Just bring her in and let her see for 
Chev rolet meets her ideals o f fine qual

Morgan Chevr
PHONE, 218

Q U A L I T Y  A l
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The Easiest Car for Her to Drive
If you’re choosing a low-priced car that has to meet with 
feminine approval—be guided by the experience of ten# 
o f thousands, and buy a Chevrolet!

Like no other car of its class, Chevrolet combines those 
features which make a car easy for women to operate 
with those qualities that women instinctively demand in 
an automobile.

It is easy to start, steer and stop. It is simple and safe to 
handle under all conditions. And, best o f all, it offers the 
inimitable smartness, elegance and luxury o f bodies by 
Fisher on all closed models.

Just bring her in and let her see for herself how well 
Chevrolet meets her ideals o f tine quality.

LovrPrrras|
T'si-'rxr mr

132^*735
L andau *7 6 5
£ “ ’333 L u T /  .5ilhMb (

I. o. b. Flint, Mikhiiu 
Small down f>uvmrnt 
and convenient termt. 
Atk about our I V *  
chute Certi/u ate Plate.

Morgan Chevrolet Company
PHONE, 218 BAIRD, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COS
GERMANY WOULD BUY 
MALMEDY AND EUPEN

Dickers With Belgium foi 
Return of Cantons.

Washington. — Belgium consider* 
L ilian  to Germany. according to cubic 
re port a, the two border canton* ol 
Jdulnedy und Kit|>eii.

“ I f  oh hied facts In the transaction 
hic correet, tills ilenl In liiternntloniil 
rent estate equal* liny flights of futH't 
prlc**h In America,”  says ii bulletin < f 
the Xutionnl Geographic society from 
Its I e:id<piurters til Washington.

“ l eiKlulu has been the owner n] 
Ktlpen and Moliueriy for six yearn, 
They Hre both bill towns The first 
has 14.000, mid the second 4.tMMi In- 
buhltniits. and the whole JiN2 square 
miles of territory contnlus not more 
than 00,000 people. The wooded 
countryside offers no such rich ngrl- 
cultural perspective as the fertile Bel- 
Klan plain farther west. The hill* 
contain no mineral* of Importance. Yet 
the tentative price Is reported to he. 
1,000,000,000 gold marks. At current 
rates of exchange this is equal to ap
proximately *40.(100,000. which Is a 
six-year profit any American realtor 
can appreciate.

Two Tcwna Near Liege.
“ No one o f the present Ken oration 

chii forKef I.Ickc, so- It Is easy to lo
cate Kupen undeMalmedy hy tlvlng the 
former 25 miles east, and the latter 
25 miles southeast, of thut martyred 
Belgian town. Kupen can almost claim 
to be suburb of Alx-la-t'lm|»elle, or 
Aachen, as the Germans call It. From 
Kupen the Germans stepped across 
the border on August 5, 1014. Mnl- 
medy Is farther south along the tier- 
niati-Belgluiii frontier, which Is only 
4<> miles long. Directly across the line 
from Malntedy Is Spa. Not a spn^hut 
The Spa. whose health springs at
tracted crowned heads of Europe dur
ing the first part of the Nineteenth 
century

“ At Versailles, In 1918, Belgium 
wanted 14 eutttmmf In the ewcalled

Fife! district or Germany unjoining 
the Belgian horiler. She claimed them 
as lost Walloon territory taken by 
Prussia by the treaty of Vienna In 
1X15. Belgium Is half Walloon and 
h lt f Fletnlah The Walloon half Is the 
forested uplands nearest France. Wal
loon speech resembles French nnd the 
religion Is Catholic. Fleming*. on the 
other hand, live In the fertile plain, 
are Protestants, and speak a Dutch 
language. At one time, Walloon fam
ilies may have outnumbered all others 
In ‘beyond the border’ cantons, hut 
the Germans changed that. Indeed, 
Kupen. a wool weaving center, is said 
to he German now hm Meltnedy. Iso
lated in the hills, Is still Walloon.
Five Hundred People Without a 

Country.
“ Neighbor to Malmedy and Kupen 

Is Mnresnet, which Is a freak of bor
der barter. In neutral Moresnet live 
,MNi men, women and childien without 
■ country.

"The town sits over a slue mine 
which lias been worked for hundreds 
of years. When It came to laying a 
border line neither Belgium nor Ger
many would consent to the other own
ing Moresnet and Its mine. They com
promised to create neutral Moresnet. 
It is not a stute. yet It belongs to no 
one. Moresnet Is measured in acres 
Instead of square miles, 1,400 acres, 
according to one authority, and sno 
acrea according to another. One year 
It has a German burgomaster, the next 
a Belgian burgomaster. Customs reve 
nne is collected by German agents und 
divided between the two countries.

“Moresnet came near to being over
crowded shortly before the World war 
because Its Inhabitants, being ritltens 
of no country, did not have to serve 
In the array. Belgians und Gentians 
wishing to escape military service 
flocked to Moresnet until the two god
parent countries pul a stop to that. A 
glimpse Into Mo'csnet’s economic life 
Is afforded by Its taxation policy, 
Knud* to mn this village without a 
country are obtained through subsidy 
from the ndnltig company and a II 

on draught dog*!’’

Improved Uniform International

S im d ayS ch o o l ’ Lesson’
iHjr REN I H K IT Z W  A T B K , U U  , !> • * •

o f I* .> and L va n ln * h oo li M oody B iliU  
Inal If ut# o f  Chi- a|n )

*6 1  W# !f r|, \av »|)gper Union I

G R E A T  T R E A S U R E
B U R IE D  O N  IS L E

W ealth  of Incas H idden by
Two Pirates.

Cleveland, < ih
of eight, nnd i , . 
Main He hurled 
treasure Island.
who Is willing t<

liouhloons, piece* 
tvs of the SpHtils-t
n South American 
dy for tfie |«er>iou 
.r for srsfixMi.iMMi.

Lesson for December 19 George 1'inlwy 8!turnons. •unitor of 
1 Museum 
Ids returnSAMUEL TH E JUST JUDGE of Natural History, said on

, from the Lliiud rh it the treasure.
LESSON TKXT--1 Sam. 7:1-17, IM - taken fron the lin n Indian m, lies tin-

16.
GOLDKN t e x t Pr« pare your hi-srt disturbed where If vim bur ed a c* n-

unto ih- Lord an 1 serve Him only tury ago, l y ’ Ho p lu tw , on ' ii** Island
PRIMARY T< >1*IC—God Helps the off the conSt of Brazil.

frupis* Jtt M it puli Re in In I 'M of thf* (Itaff iif Captain
j u n io r  t o p ic -—The Victory at Mis- Kid, the *tory of the tren-ur** u r*-
in t k p .m k m a t E A Nil SENIOR TOP- plete wftli ocenneera.

IC— What Samuel Old for III* People slashing ci itlaKsei mu] irous
Y'-l NO PEO PL 

1C— Mow the Lor i r * i V DULT TO**
One of t 

said, aiuou
he hoard*, Hortm Si’illilofH

) Hnd *  m
1. Samuel Called the People to For- hurled 1.' J(i*46* S:*ll-

sake Their Idols (T * 1 -ti) to*. Who < a shit) 1nd n with
Lfiller the tuim 

pins, Cod |M»rniitt

nUtruTlini of KM. tlu- 

ed the nation to he
and candu 
Lima. I>r

ebras from the c tmrrhes of

vuel’s Fai

11'hen Siml, tlit'• n«vv king w#i
•row lied , Sim rn ui*l turned over to him
his ry, and gracefully retlr,*d

1. Hutntielr» chuilienge to the peoph
f vv. 1-5).

(1 ) A reminder n>f tiie way the king
had be, n ki1 ven (v. 1).

II e shmtr«‘d thut they were directly
reapr-nxl for the change tn govern-
no nt. 1rtiti114I1 keenly feeling the re
fleet ion u 11<■n him elf, und their it.
grut Itnd*  t#• God It1 thetr demand for
a klng. uni not re*t«p>d their wish

(21) It1* 4* If•w of hIs own udmlnlstra
tioll (vvr. 2,

II. Wni!k f'rotn chi Id hood (v. 2). Ram

I reality.’ 
Docto 

the lib

net's was ii remarkable l ife ;  from 
childhood to old age he had lived an 
Upright and pure life.

b. Career as Judge und ruler (v. 5).
lie boldly challenged them to show 

wl >-re and how he had ever oppressed 
uny one.

f.’t) The vote o f confidence by th- 
people (vv. 4. 5).

It wus Simmers right as he Inht 
down the rein* of government to hav.»
hi* record vindicated and to have hte 
Integrity established beyond a doubt, 
so that no evil-minded man should 
ever he able to cast reproach ufwwi 
hint.

2. Samuel reviews God's dealing 
from the time of Moses (vv. 8-15).

He reasoned with them concerning 
the good hand of the l^*rd uiion them 
from the time of Moses. Though they 
with Ingratitude turned from the 
I.ord aud demanded a king like the 
other nations. He had acceded to their 
request ami set a king over them.

(1) National prosperity conditioned 
hv obedience (v. 14).

Though they had displeased God 
In choosing a king. If they would fear 
the I.ord and render obedience, mi 
tlonal prosperity would still be given

(2) Disobedience to God meant the 
nntlon’s ruin (v. 15).

It Is folly to ask God's blessing upon 
u nation while It Is living In rebellion 
against Him.

5. Samuel’s own vindication (vv
16-19).

This wus such a critical hour In 
the history of the nation that Samuel 
sought to indelibly Impress Its mean 
Ing on their hearts. Tills he did hv 
means of the thunder ami rain out 
of season. Harvest time was not the 
season for thunder and rain, so when 
It ctiine st the call of Samuel, the peo 
pie were affrighted. They saw It as 
all example of God’s mighty power, 
which If directed against them, would 
destroy them In an Instant.

4. Samuel's gracious response (vv 
20-25).

(1) ‘’Fear not—serve the Lord with 
all your heart" (vv. 20-22).

Samuel did not minimise their sin 
but assured them that If they would 
serve the I.ord wholeheartedly lie  
would not forsake them. The ground 
of thetr ho|>e wus the faithfulness of 
God In keeping His covenant.

(2) “God forbid that I should sin 
against the laird in ceasing to pray 
for you’’ (v. 25).

The people had rejected Sunintn, 
yet he had such magnanimity of soul 
that he did not nllow their Ingnitl 
tude to cause Ids Intercession .foi 
them to cease. He assured them that 
in spite of their sin their one concern 
should !*e to fear the Lord nnd serve 
Him wholeheartedly.

South 
visited 
hack s| 
lection

Lavish G frn f.i C’ stle
Wait* Kaiser* Return

Berlin. — Castle Ilona >urg. iea» 
Frank fort-on-Main. to which the for
mer emperor, according to Ids settle
ment with the stale of Prussia m y 
“eventually" return. Is considered the 
Jewel of German ca« 
rooms and salon*. :ju 
preserved Just as th< 
the Landgrave Frederick U 250 year* 
ago.

There Is a solid silver service of 
400 pieces w hich JOO years ago c ,*t 
a small fortune. In the workroom of 
WUlium II Is a rocking horse which 
he used for a desk chair. Wltlliun, 
when not writing was wont to lean 
bark iu the saddle und rock hack an 1 
“orth as if rid-ng at the head of hi* 
treops. J

The bed iLatml-e? of latq Fa»- 
fiees August* Y Ictorla !o the ffir*;?1 
*  paneled In solid mahogany. Inlaid 
with precious stone*. Almost as c<M- 
iy Is the suite occupied by the luie 
King Kdwurd r.f Kngluod when he 
came to visit his German relatives. 
The castle, though a priceless histori
cal treasure. Is roughly valued at $10,- 
,000,000. It remains the proj-erty of 
the state. If William conies hack to 
Germany he will merely have the umj 
of It during his life.

Pleasure
The pastor say s ; To expect ude 

quale refreshment for the hunu-.n 
spirit Irom mere pleasure is like gath
ering dewdrops and blowing upon 
them to keep them moist.—John An 
drew Holmes.

Repentance
Ue|*ei»tance Is a hearty sorrow fet 

• ur past misdeeds, and a sincere ree-
.|iitIon and endeavor, to the uttnoet of 
■U- power to conform our actions to
!u Jr. V o f  Old

Does Earth Shrink?
Tests Seek  Answer

London.— An attempt to accurately 
determine whether the earth Is shrink
ing Is to be marie hy scientists of the 
world, who have begun tests to fle- 
tect and uiensure possible moves o f 
the earth’s crust. The principal ob
servatories In various parts of the 
glohe are co-operating with the Royal 
observatory at Greenwich.

The first experiments consisted of 
wireless signals sent by stations In 
the United States and on the contK 
nent at the rate of til rhythmic signals 
per minute. The time of the signals 
was registered hy the ohservatorie* 
at San Diego. Calif., Algiers. Shanghai, 
Paris, Washington, Berlin and Aus
tralia.

60,000,000 in America
Belong to No Church

New York.—Sixty million persons in 
the United States are without any 
church afllllntions. Kdwnrd J. Kried- 
?er, state president of the National 
Federatbm of Men's Blhle Classes, an
nounced at the nj*enlng of the state 
convention In Brooklyn.

There are <1,000,000 In New Yerk 
state, Mr. Kriedler said, 1,500.000 of 
them being men. He suggested men's 
Hible classes as ore means o f draw
ing most of these (versons to church.

I I I H I H I  'H -t-H -M -l-M -1 I 1 I 1

Pension List Lowest 
in 35 Years, 499,622 I

Washfngten.—A decline in the 
number of pensioners on the gov
ernment rolls below the 500.000 
mark occurred during October 
for the first time in 85 years, ac
cording to a report made hy the 
pension bureau to the secretary 
of the Interior.

'•'he -epirt gives the number 
of pensioners at 490.022, and 
shows that 1.261 veteran* and 
1,418 widow* o f the Civil war 
died In the month, terminating 
their pension*.

I I I I  I I I I I » » ♦ ♦ ! !  I I I  I I| | | »
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PRICES RI D
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^ O t  NEFD
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

4.ii> Jfurt UUulli Rrruri'

T w o  Big Newspapers Have Been Combined 
Into One Great Paper and ibe Best 

of Each Has Been Retained

(For a Short l ime Only)
BARGAIN DAYS

Katrs in Texas. N e* Mexico and Oklahoma

Daily With Sunday
n*» flirt Wurth Trlrcrtm ranriiiiinl » « »
llw lun Wurth Kra-ura at a > ratr at
*7 tt Uan> mid ■luikla.i Ik) m»U > azainul Ihr 
rftular prtrr u( $ I M ini \rr* >«ur ............

Daily Without Sunday
TV kiirl Wurlh Mar Ttlrtram u>«Mii«d »Wh 
T Iw Kurt Wurth Kn-urd at a )tarl< r*l» «*t 

itail) a if hunt Iht mail) aO" * '1
fiir rrzular prtrr u( SM iM |nt > uu ...

$ 7 4 5

$ 5 9 5
Select the newspaper which means most to you and your 
family every day in the year.

C  The most complete news service ever published by a 
Southern newspajier— 24-hour Triple W ire Associated 
i*ress Service— with ed it’ons based on train schedules, 
insuririfr the LA S T  news FIRST.

Many Comics daily and eight pages Sunday, including 
Jiggs, The Gumps. Mutt and Jeff, Winnie Winkle, Smitty, 
Abie the Agent. Krazy Kat, Gasoline Alley, Toonerville 
Trolley, M«»on Mullins and others.

O R D E R  A T  T H IS  O FFICE

F ort W orth  St a r  T eleg r am
and jfurt Wurth $trri)rit

AMON G. CARTER, Publ-ahae.

Leave Your Orders With Bob Price 
At The Star Office

FARM LOAN INTEREST 
CUT TO 5%

The Federal Land Bank has cut the 
interest rate now to 5% on long 
time and low rate. Total payment re
quired on both principal and interest 
anly I

$600 to 125,000.00. Best Loan in 
Texas. We want a loan for every man 
in the county; ranchman or farmer.

W. Homer Shanks, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 

•6-tf. Clyde, Texas.

“Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10e...............3 for 25 CU.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakea,

City Bakery
O. Nitschke, Proprietor,

B A IR D . T E X A S .

Abstracts of Title, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
Maps

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO., Inc.,
Rupert Jackson. Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS

Phone 59. K. of P. Bldg.

TURKISH PROGRESS 
IS BLOW TO CZECHS

Abolition of Tez Hit* Im
portant Industry.

Washington.— W?»en news reached 
the world that Turkey had abolished 
the fer. It created mild Interest.

That Ir. the Interest was mild In 
neady all the wo dd except in a little 
t 'xechi >sl a v a k I a ‘a village In the Hoi 1 iuer 
Wald, where It stirred up amusement 
Instead. Now the people of Strakonitz 
have protested against Turkey’s nbnn 
dimnunt <>f Its traditional headgear 
because It cripples their Industry of 
supplvlng fezzes to Turkey.

“The predicament of Strskonltx 
(the Czechs spell It Strakonlre) a f
fords a telling cross-section of 
<**echoslovaklan Indqatry," snys a bul 
let In front the lieatk 
tlonal < Geographic 
Ington.

“1 t: _ before f'/.-. l } afivakln hr* 
came an Independent state It hail the 
halilt of making things for other na
tion*. When the buying |tower or FIu- 
ropc shrank after the war, t'zechn- 
slovaklans were forced afar for mar
kets as they never were before. The 
‘Yankees >f Ktnx-pe,* as they have been

.» fa

called.
the *Yi 
an Is
klsn glass h» 
1 'tech emhr 
glassware?

"Strakonltx 
ram. I trim a 1 
towns are In 
country, 
seemed an 
It brtps "i 
of the tint 
pact nnta*1 
or Czech, 
compact a

**«»n doing business with 
if America. What wom- 
tlllnr with t'zetdioslova- 
• ds from tiahloriz, with
lidery find Bohemian

Hahlonx. Klndno. Prlb- 
nd other manufacturing 
the western end o f the 

I ’zeihoslovnkla. at first, 
awkwardly long name, but 
c remember the geography 
>n. C w h  Is a short, coin- 
nnd likewise the western. 

>r I’.ohemlan section, is as 
h box. Slovakia stretches 

out on the tongue and geographically 
ta|»ers out along the Carpathian range 
like a scarf trulllng behind the Bo
hemian box.

“The edges o f the box nre moun
tain ranges and Strakonitz lies near 
the south wall. Another way o f giv
ing Its position Is to say that Strako
nitz lies half way between Ceske Bu- 
dejovlce and Plzen. A still lietter wray 
Is to say that It lies half way between 
Bndwei* and 1*11 sen. for the German 
spellings of those towns are far more 
familiar to an American than the 
Pxech spellings.

Volctaad Act Grlsvsd Pllsan.
•"The sorrow caused strakonitz by 

the Turkish edict against the fez la 
a drop In the bucket beside the grief 
1*11 sen faced because o f the United 
States' declaration of prohibition. 1*11- 
sen'a municipal brewery la the largest 
In Czechoslovakia and one of the larg 
eat In the world. Ita product goes to 
nearly every land. This brewery la a 
community project operated by a few 
hundred house owners o f the town.

“ While the textile Industries. In
cluding the hat making of the Strako
nitz district, are extensive, even a 
slight Inquiry Into the Czechoslova
kian trade reveals that Bohemia I* es 
peelally dedicated to beverages First 
there Is Ilann fProssnltz) In Moravia, 
between Bohemia and Slovakia, fa
mous for It* barley malt, which la 
shipped all over the world. Then 
there I* Saaz (Zatec) In the far west 
of Boh emla, famous for Ita hop* 
which are shipped to Pllsen and to 
Germany. There also are the nutner 
ous breweries. And finally there Is 
the extensive glass Industry centered 
In Gabion;. (Jahloner) for fancy ware 
and Teplltz (Tepllce). Prague ( I ’m 
ha), etc., for plainer ware.

"Pllsen, Strakonitz nnd Bndwei* arc 
also within the chief health springs 
district of southern Bohemia, one of 
the moat famous of Europe. Tn pas* 
ages the country was liberally sprln 
kled with small volcanic peaks. Vol
canic activity has survived only In 
the warm health springs, such a« 
Karlovy Vary, better known as Karls
bad. and Mur I.uzne, better known as 
Marienbud."

Whistling Policeman
Is Saved by Whistle

New York.—There wa* considerable 
whistling early In the morning In the 
vicinity of Manhattan nvenue and One 
Hundred and Eighteenth street.

Patrolman Frank A. Ryan o f the 
West One Hundredth atreet station 
sm  making hi* rounds just before 
daylight while solemnly contemplat
ing. ns Is his wont, a weighty meta- 
phyalcal problem. He was Just specu
lating as to what would have been 
the fate of Europe hnd Napoleon not 
had a cold the night before the battle 
o f Waterloo, when he was Interrupted 
by the sight of three men trying to 
break Into Samuel T.lpmnn'n drug 
store at the Intersection of the afore
mentioned thoroughfares.

"Whew—" whistled Patrolman 
Uyan to hln.aelf.

"W hew," whistled the three men 
on finding themselves thus rudely In
terrupted.

"Whoa, there!" shouted Patrolman 
Ryan, aa he **w the men running to 
their automobile.

The driver swerved Ms car and bore 
down on him. He pulled hi* gun and 
fired three times The three returned
the salute. A fourth hit him on tha 
hip and felled him.

All of which rave Patrolman Ryan 
a new problem. For It was hla police 
whistle, silent all through the Inter 
Change, that deflected the bullet that 
whistled straight for hla body.

Like Ghost Stories
Coper few abort rtorfr# 

gaining In popularity, acro rd lf *• 
Danish Publishers who art 
them oa the market.

Coming to Abilene

Or. fiflellenthin
S P E C I A L I S T

in Internal Medicine for the 
past fifteen years 

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at 
GRACE HOTEL 

11 I Nil \ w 1 DNB8D L I  
D1 | EMBER 11 A  lltk . 

O ffice Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. iu.

TW O DAYS O N LY

AUCTION SALE
O F

Horses and Mules
No Charges for Consultation.

Dr. MeBenthin i* a regular graduate 
in medicine and surgery and is licensed 
by the state of

TEXAS
He does not operate for chronic ap

pendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit, wonderful re
sults in diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart kid
ney, Madder, bed wetting, catarrnh, 
» « ok lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

Below are the names of a few of 
his many satisfied patients in 

TEXAS
Mrs. O. J. Finley, De Kalb, stomach 

trouble.
Mrs. Fred Mabe, Cleburne, high 

blood pressure.
Mrs. C. A. Jones, Ranger, catarrhal 

condition.
Mrs. Hugo Steinmeyer, Tynan, gall 

bladder.
Mrs. J. F. Roberts, Durant, Okla., 

liver trouble.
Mrs. Myrtle, 1/eFlore, Clarksville, 

gall bladder.
Mr*. R. H. McKeen, Quinlan, female 

trouble.
Remember above date, that con

sultations on this trip will be free and 
that his treatment is different.

Married women must he accom
panied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., Lox 
Angeles, California. 52-4tpd.

C IT Y  M A R S H A L 'S  N O T IC E

3 2 , Head o f M u le s , 3  to  7 y e a rs  o ld . 15 to  
16 1-2 h a n d s h ig h
2 0  Head o f H o rse s , 4  to  8  y e a rs  o ld . S o m e  
Good S a d d le  H o rse s
O ne 6  ye a r B la c k  Ja c k , 15 h a n d s h ig h .

This Slock Will be Sold to Highest 
Bidder-Regardless of Price

T e r m s :— C ash

At T. &  P. Stock Pens 
At One O'clock. Dec. 18.1926

C ol. D . B ra d ly  and C o l. R . R ile y , A u c tio n e e rs

J. G. HANCOCK
Baird Texas

I wish to remind the citizen* of 
Baird that there is a City Ordinance 
prohibiting the dumping of trash or 
rubbish of any kind in the alleys or 
any other place within the City Limit* 
with a fine of $10.00 for each offense. 
The City ha* provided a dumping 
ground for this purpose and rubbish 
s'houid be hauled there, or disposed 
of on the premises. There is some 
complaint being made about this, and 
I hope those who have been violating 
this city law, will take notice.

J. C. Barringer,
l-2t. City Marshal.

Singer Sewing Machine, Free

For the first one hundred oldest 
machines received, of any make, the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company will 
give in exchange, free, a new machine 
for the old. For full particulars, see 
agent below.

J. C. Neal. Clyde, Texas.

I Tis Time to Plant Trees after 
the First Freeze

C H U R C H  OF CH R IST
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Services 

and Communion at 11 a. m., and 7:00 
p. m. Young Peoples Meeting at 6:15 
p. m.. Indies Senior Class meets on 
each Tuesday at .’J p. m.

Send for our complete list of fruit 
trees, shade tree* and shrubbery. Our 
stock is grown in Cisco under irriga- 
tion. It is Acclimatized to this terri
tory and ha* a wonderful root system 
developed by irrigation. ls*t us plan 
and plant your yards.
52-St. Cisco Floral A Nursery Co.

POSTED

All pastures controlled by me. are
.posted -no Pecan gathering, or tres- 

Everyone cordially invited to a t- , pa„ mif what ,,V(,r;

bear this in mind.
51-tf. W. P. Bright well.

tend the services.
R C. Bell, Pastor.

OIOIOIO

Practical Men Will Buy A

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

For a Christmas Gift

Please the whole family by buy
ing a family car for Christmas. 
It will give pleasure for many 
days to come.

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Phone 281

M M C O LN  N U M "
CARS • TRUCKS • TRAC TOILS

O IO IO IQ IC M

VOLUME NO. 40

Our Motto; "Tis Neit

BAIRD, C AL

Holdings in Baird Shallow 
Field Sold For $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Reported by

Claude Stublefield Flores
(Special Correspondent to The Star)

DECEMBER 15. 1926

Van Horn & Co. have sold their 
interest in the South Hearn Estate 
lease to a party of oil a|H*rators, of 
Wichita Falls, for Two Hundred 
Thousand Dollars. The deal wa* made 
the first of this week.

M out ray Oil Co. have finished the 
five thousand barrel storage tank on 
the John Flores lease.

Knee Bold: Berry Bros. No. 1,
drilling at H00 feet on a fifteen hun
dred foot test well, three miiles north 
of the proven field.

Two good wells were brought in 
Sunday and Monday by the Moutray 
Oil Company: the John Flores No. 8 
and 9. These two wells are offsets 
on the west, and south, by good pro
ducers. Eight and nine are being put 
on the pump, and when completed, 
will increase the Moutray Oil Co., 
present production, from two to three 
hundred barrels per day.

Valley Oil C: Ace Hickman No.
4. came in Tuesday, and when com
pleted this well will make four good 
producer* for the Valley Oil Company, 
on the Hickman lease, one mile north
east of the first discovery well, by 
Moutray Oil Company, on Hickman 
estate.

Wolf & Company: Jack Flores No.
3. setting casing at 600 feet.

Manhattan Oil Company: A. T.
A. T. Young No. 9. moving in 
material.

J. H.Fulther: A. E. Walker No.
1, drilling at 700 feet. This well is 
located two miles south-west o f proven 
field.

Moutray Oil Company: John Flores
No. 10, setting up rig.

Williams A Company: Pies West
No. 1, setting up rig.

Consolidated Oil < 
Hearn Estate No. 8,

Owing to the 
being in an accident 
dent was unable t" ; 
of the oil field deve

mpany: South
|  ew location.

I weather, and 
. your correspon- 
-'•■t a full account 
»|>ment this week.

Manhattan Oil Com' my power plant 
and the Moutray (til Company power 
plant. No, three, hav. a large number 
of men at work, rushing them to
completion.

Development in the Haird Shallow 
field is slowing d"wn untiil after the 
holidays.

The first of the n«-w year will bring 
many new location and much wild- 
eating will be done.

Lou Hadley No. 1, will spud in 
Thursday. This location is four miles 
north-west of proven field.

R. H. Seale No. drilling la-low 900 
feet. This well is located 8 miles 
south-west of proven field.

Visitor* to Baird Shullow Field

Mr. and Mr*. Lon Martin, or Tulia; 
Mrs. Sofia Hill, of Haird, were in the 
field Tuesday.

Dick Young wa thrown from a 
road drag Monday, and one foot badly 
bruised. I>r. Griggs was called out 
to seeto sec him Tuesday. Dr. Griggs 
examined his foot and reported no 
bones broken. He is doing wery well.

Word comes from the hospital in 
Cisco, that Mr. John Vanhorn, who 
was band! burin >1 in the oil field fire, 
was doing nicely. Charles Bryant and 
Charles Saunders, who were also burnt 
have returned t> their homes, but 
will not be able to return to work be
fore the first of the year. z

Mr. Myer with the Humble Oil Re
finery Company. >>f Cisco, was in the 
oil field Wedm ia\

A N O T H  I
NOR1
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A L E X A N D E R — KIM M ELL

On Thursday afternoon, December 
9, 1926, Miss Saionte Alexander and 
Mr. Claude Kinimell were united in 
marriage at the h»-tue of the brides 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alexander. 
Rev. Yell officiating. Only a few of 
the family were present.

Miss Salome Alexander is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Alexander, of Baird, having lived here 
all of her life.

Mr. Kimmell works in the oil field 
near Baird. He has been here only 
a short while, but has made many 
friends during that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimmell are making 
their home in Baird at the present 
time.

Their many friends wish for them 
a long and happy life .

COTTON REPORT

B. L. Russell, Jr . Cotton Enumera
tor for Callahu;i ('< nty, gives us the 
following repoi ;:»2 hales reported 
on December 1- as compared with 
17939 bales, sui data last year.

SPECIAL AT SIGAL
THEATRE TONIGHT

TEN PER CENT OF PROC EEDS 
GO TO PARKNTS-TEACHERS 

ASSOCIATION

Don’t fail to see the wonderful 
picture, "Woman’s Power’’ at The 
Sigal Theatre, to-night, in seven reels, 
revealing the secret of woman’s age 
old influence over man. Also a fine 
serial picture: "Fighting with Buffalo 
Bill,” a true story; and remember that 
while enjoying a good show, you are 
helping a good cause, as 10 per cent 
of the proceeds will be given to the 
Parents- -Teachers Association.

G IF T  SHOP O P E N E D

Mrs. V. K Woods has opened a Gift 
Shop at her residence. All kind of 
hand-made gifts ar> on sale, and the 
public is invited t" call and see this 
line !■ Itpd.

NEW ADS THIS WEEK

John Hancock, last week and this 
week Auction Sale, of horses and 
mules, 18th, tomorrow; Emmerson’s 
Variety Store. North corner Terrell 
block, three column Christmas ad; 
Shelton Motor Company, F>uick Auto
mobiles, Abilene; Mitchell Motor 
Company; Baird Drug Company; Miss 
Day’s Shoppe, and the Sigul Theatre, 
w'ho have a splendidprogram for the 
holidays.

BAIRD PUBLIC SCHOOL TO 
CLOSE FOR HOLIDAYS

Supt. J. F. Boren informs us that 
the Baird Public School wiill close on 
Wednesday, December 22nd for the 
Christmas holidays; resuming their 
work on Monday, January 3, 1927.

A Letter to Santa Clause

Baird, Texas
December 15, L'26.

Dear O’le Santa:
I want you to bring me a sewing 

basket; a story book, and a big rubber 
hall; also lot’s of fire works.

Oh! yes Santa Clause, bring me lots 
° f  fruits, candy and nuts.

With love, Your little friend,
Luna Glenn Ince.

T H E  M ETHODIST C H U R C H
Cal C. Wright, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock.
Junior League at 8 o’clock.
Senior Ix-agut at 6:15 o’clock.
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